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Atomic Commission Chairman Testifies
a

Dixon-Yates Feud Not Affectih" Weapon
I Strauss Views 
Murray Idea 

I  As Misleading

IvsTLllV f of week is a change-of-pace from those in the past, centering 
thi.*; small hou#e, without fields or r lads to give readers clues. First reader to 

... lly identify it will receive a one-year Artt'sia Advocate subscription. The farm 
-er viill be given the original aerial phcto.

insure Panel 
)|il Johnson 
bilges Views

It JOHN (TIADWTCK
ItSHlNCTON r  — .McCarthy 

era developed in Senate de 
I taday that Sen Edwin C 

;P:.'olo) ooce expres-sed 
w behevini Brig. Gen 

W Zwicker was "evasive 
irrojani.'' Johnson replied 
kt had 'incc curapietety 

: i iu  mind.
J'wofi u a member of the spe- 
“tman committee whirh ree 
:f(d censure of Sen Me- 

" R Wtai fur aUeged abuse 
•eker
jot to hi> feet with an ex 

after Sen. Walker (R- 
had read an Aiag 20. 1954 

aritten by Johnson.
acknowledged that the 

sas hiv and accurately re 
' a view he held at the time 

|Z»icker and some other milt 
wn were "evasive and re- 

’■i' about having a congres 
:: committee investigate mili- 
' Batten.

Johnson said his view as 
Isiclier was completely chang 
I'! Zwickcr - testimony before 

specul Senate committee 
p  held hearings on proposed 

i of McCarthy.
Malone (R Nev) earlier had 

I the Senate he thought McCar- 
|had been made "the whipping 

m a move aimed "to destroy 
I  investigative powers” of the

-V was engaged at the time 
i mild exchange with Republi- 
Leader Knowland (Calif) over 

[Senate's working schedule, 
viand said he would fight 
' >ay curtailment of the Sen 
investigating powers.
- ill Watkins (R-Utah) and 

Cue (RSD) used W'ednes- 
,*nd Thursday this week in 

-Ki their views as members
committee.
ng up the task today. Sen. 
' (DMiss) said the censure 
-::endation stemmed from 

f|n.hyj "attitude” of “moral 
[ ’ of the Senate, and de-

“ “The attitude ' continues 
to this very day.”

Colorful Halftime Show 
Set for Last Home Game

Colorful halftime ceremonies 
marking Homecoming as the Ar
tesia Bulldogs, play their final 
home game of the season arc sche
duled for this evening

.As the Artesia and Roswell 
teams vacate the field at halfumc, 
bands from both schools will field 
their snappy, smartly uniformed 
bands. Roswell for the first Ume 
this year

The Artesia show will center 
around the Homecoming theme, 
featuring a tribute to returning 
alumni During the middle of the 
show, Perry TUimwalt, student 
body president, will conduct cor
onation ceremonies for the 1954 
Homecoming queen.

She will have been chosen from 
among four candidates Hy a vote 
of the entire student body. The 
candidates are Kay Ingram, De- 
wanna Berry, Jo Nunn and Ann
ette Connor.

Roswell's band, under the direc 
tion of J M .Ayres, will be sport 
ing new uniforms tonight. Lack 
of uniforms has kept the ensemble 
off the football fields so far this 
year.

}̂ hter Season 
ihirk Seen 

I' Croups
and goose season got off 

>n today at 12 noon, but in 
to the heavy big game 

n-i officials expected
f ‘ cr duck season this year.

“f only 10,497 duck stamps 
Purchased, against 11,40.5 

The season will close 
V - Ik *̂*''*-‘ officials remind 

have to have the fedidu.k stamp as well as a New
license this year.

Schedule 
K O ffy Holiday 

 ̂ 'thanksgiving
Av *5**'*®.'* "’*** dlimiss

l ((, Tk*"*! Nov. 25 and
*'*'sgivlnf, according to

U f S .

The Coyotes are bringing a 40 
piece band and StTinember pep 
M|uad to the game.

Earlier today a homecoming pa
rade was scheduled to be held at 
3 p m., moving from the high 
school down Richardson, then up 
Main street to return to the school.

During the parade the identity 
of the winner in student body elec
tions for vice-president will be re
vealed by placing the winner in an 
appropriately marked convertible. 
Four students — Mabel Kinney, 
.Marshall Martin, Dick Cox and 
Bill Lorang—competed (or the of
fice of studenf body vice president. 
Next year that officer automatical
ly becomes president of the stu
dent body.

Eisenhower ^  ill 
Seek Reelect ion. 
Newspaper Says

AKRON, Ohio — — The
Akron Beacon Journal .said today 
President Ei.senhower has prom
ised Republican leaders to run for 
re-election in 1958.

This promi.se was made, said the 
newspaper, at a highly secret 
meeting at the White Hou.se short 
ly after the election The article 
did not specify the date nor name 
any of the party leaders at this 
meeting.

Clyde Mann, political writer for 
the Beacon Journal, continued:

“At the meeting, party leadcr.s 
told the president the party would 
be without leadership if the presi
dent decided to retire,

“Party leaders attributed the 
GOP los of the House and Senate 
to more than just the traditiopal 
off year election losses.”

The story of this meeting, said , 
Mann, was obtained from a person | 
very close to the prc.sidcnt.

Mann also stated that: ".Several 
members of the president's per
sonal staff will be replaced soon 
with persons skilled in the art of | 
practical politics.”

This definitely, however, will 
not include presidential assistant i 
Sherman Adams, he wrote. Adams, I 
he said, will continue on as an ex | 
tremcly important member of the | 
President’s advisory staff.

Lorang Elected 
Senior Mights 
Vice President

Dulles Preparing 
To Name Democrat 
As Policy Aide

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — Uf — Associ 

ates said today that Secretary q/
State Dulles is prepared to name a 
Democrat as consultant on foreigp enUv eniovVns' 
policies if Democratic leaders put ^ J F 8 
forth a qaulified man.

Dulles himself served as a Re
publican consultant to Democratic 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and Democratic officials in previ
ous years.

Since the election of Democratic 
majorities for the Congress con
vening in January, there has been 
speculation whether Dulles would 
adopt such a pattm of bi-parisan 
relationship for the present Repub
lican administration.

It appears now that he is willing 
to do so if that action seems desir
able to the Democartic leadership 
He does not, himself, intend to 
take the initiative in proposing 
some Democratic expert on foreign 
policy to join the State Depart
ment staff.

In any move of that sort he re
portedly desires the Democratic 
leadership to select a man in whom 
the Democratic leaders would 
have confidence and who could 
speak in the councils of the State 
Department with an effeitive 

(Continued on Page 4.)

WASHINGTON — >m —  Chair 
I man Lewis L. Strauss of the Atom- 
; ic Energy Commission said today 
' th Dixon-Yates controversy “has 
. not affected our weai^ns pro- 
I gram.”
I “I'm afraid,” Strauss told the 
I Senate-House committee on atom- 
j ic energy, "there has been a mis- 
' leading impression conveyed” dur 
, ing hearings on the controversial 
, power deal "to the effect that the 
■ weapons program has been im
paired.”

'Tn my opinion,' *’he declared, 
"it has not.”

Strauss gave the committee his 
views under questioning by Sen. 
Anderson (D.-N..M.) obviously in
spired by earlier testimoiry from 
AEC Commissioner Thomas E. 
Murray.
. .Murray on Nov. 6 told the com
mittee It would be impossible to 
estimate the degree to which "top 
level commission attention has 
been diverted from its grave pri
mary responsibilities by an issue 
only distantly related thereto” an j ■ 
asserted:

"1 can assure you that the tin; 
spent on this highly controversiui j 
and political m a(tr is incrcasio,, 
neither our w eapu^ ‘know ho\. 
nor our weapons production ,.i 
time when this is of the utmost 
importance.”

* • •
STR.AUSS WAS called to the 

stand in what Chairman Cole (R.- 
N.Y.) of the joint committee 
hoped would be the windup public 
aeasion on the roposal to funnel 
private power into lines of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority as re
placement for energy furnished to 
atomic installations.

The contrast with the private 
utility group was formally signed 
by the AEC yesterday with con
sent from. Murray. He avoided full 
endorsement of the deal but said

Itulian Scftrns 
Boiv-Arroiv, 
Prefers R ifle
STRINGTOWN, Okla. .t»—Tur

ner Bear, fullblooded Creek In
dian, bagged a It-point, 124- 
pound buck deer near here yes
terday.

Asked whether he used a how 
and arrowr, as many hunters are 
doing, or a rifle, be replied: 

"Indian use .34-34 rifle. Bow 
and arrow for while man.”

Woman Dies 
In Wreckage 
Of Streamliner

NASHUA. N H., <^V-The crack 
Montreal - Boston overnight train 
Red Wing jumped the tracks just 
north of the Nashua atation early 
today, killing one woman and in
jurin'* 19 oersor.?.

Six sectiorr r '  Tie •' ' ■ ---  •~iln 
overturned and a mailcar \v a .:.v 
ended, its wTirci? in the air.

The dead woman \ . ; ;: identified 
by |>*>!,ce as Mrs .Marv Buck!.. 47, 
of Manchester, N H Her body 
was trapped in the wreckage of 
one of the coaches.

The first of two diesel locomo
tives halted about 30 feet north of 
the station after ramming an ex
press truck. The second diesel 
tipped over.

The coaches and baggage cars 
were scattered over the four lanes 
of tracks completely tying up traf 
fic which had to be rerouted from 
Manchester, N. H., and Lawrence, 
Mass.

O. C. Hardy, New Hampshire 
superintendent of the Boston A

Carcass of Deer Found 
Abandoned in City Dump

The abandoned carcass of a doe 
deer was found in the city Artesia 
city dump by .North Eddy County 
Game l^otecUve Assn officials 
this morning.

GPA Pres. Earl Bolden, protest 
ing dumping of the deer carcass, 
declared “it's plam wastefulness."

Meanwhile, a state police officer 
stationed in Artesia said he had 
found the bodies of three does 
and a spike buck in the Sacramen- 
10 mountains

State Patrolman D. A. Bonine 
said probably the animals were 
wounded and died in the moun 
tains. He also reported finding 
heads and skins of several ani
mals left along the highways west 
of Artesia.

However, Fatrolman t;anine said 
wGstc has not been as obvious in 
the Artesia area as in other parts 
of the state, reported yesterday 
by the Associated Press

Bolden said thi.s morning the 
doe probably weighed about 80 
pounds. It wa.s tagged and "in per
fect condition when she was shot " 
■■e said

' V«'c lieard there was a bunch 
of deer out there." Buulden said, 
"but so far ail we know about is 
one deer. A woman at the junk 
yard said there were several on 
which skinning had started, then 
stopped.”

GPA officials in Artesia and 
throughout the state are being 
vigilant for further cases of game 
waste. Boulden said. "There's no 

(Continued cn Page 4)

, , . . . .  Maine railroad, described the ac-
late changes in the government s ■ ^ident as a "general derailment.” 

favor had met some of his major „ost of those taken to Memorial 
objMtions m d he now feels “»t is ; ,„ d  St. Joseph's hospitals, suffered 
in the public iirterest to sign it.” | injuries. Among them was

Strauss in todays hearing sa id , Katherine Buckley, 11, daughter 
there never has been a degree o f |„ f  t^e dead woman, 

expansion in our production com- yhe train crashed into two
I parked freight cars on a parallel 
track and pushed them through(Continued on Page 4.)

Bill Lorang today was an
nounced winner of an election 
for vice-president of Senior high 
school student body. A junior, 
he will automatically become 
student body president next 
year.

Others running in the election 
were Mabel Kinney, .Marshall 
Martin, and Dick Cox.

Bill held the office id
Junior high school, is junior 
class president, a member in 
Junior and Senior honor socie
ties, and has been a student 
council member for the past 
four years.

the wall of the Johns Manville Co. 
warehouse opposite the station.

TTie accident occurred at about 
5:50 a. m. Arthur Furbush. 5.5, of 
Boxboro, Mass., a trainman, said: 
"I just stepped into the baggage 
car when it happened. "We were 
rolling all around in there."

Mail clerk Lester Hyde of Med
ford, Mass., said: “There was an 
awful lot of noise. Five or six of 
us in the mail car were tossed 
around like ten pins. We were in 
the car for about a half hour be
fore anyone could get to us."

Richard Stinchfield of Hudson, 
N. H., a Johns Manville employe, 
said: “ I rusiTed from the building 
and saw the cars toppled over on 
the left side. There were screams 
from the inside of the cars. With 
a group of men I boarded the train 
and carried the victims out."

Conductor of the train was H. J. 
Sanborn of Lebanon, N. H. Sam
uel Burns, 62, of Saugus, Mass., 
was the engineer, and J. P. La- 
Flamme, 64, of Nashua, the fire
man. '

Came Protective 
Association Asks 
Hunter Education

ALBUQUERQUE. A*'—The New 
Mexico Game Protective Assn, to
day urged its local chapters to 
start a campaign of education for 
hunters to reduce heavy waste of 
slaughtered deer.

The campaign was prompted by 
the finding on Hobbs and Carlsbad 
dumps and elsewhere in the state 
the carcasses of abandoned bucks, 
does and fawn.

Roger Neill, GPA executive sec 
refary, urged local CPA chapters 
to start program:

To urge hunters to become more 
, thoroughly familiar with the prop
er methods of taking care of deer 
to prevent spoilage.

Not to bring their deer out tied 
on the car hood where heat from 
the motor is apt to spoil the meat.

If the hunter doesn't wish to 
keep the carcass "urge him to give 

, it to some institution which can 
use it.”

“To kill game and then discard 
, it is a deliberate waste of good 
I  wildlife and certainly not the act 
of a eral sportsman.” Neill said. 

I "It is the job of the GPA to edu- I cate the uninformed, the indiffer
ent and careless individual in the 
fundamental principles of conser
vation of our wildlife resources 
and true sportsmanship.”

Six-Person Hot Check Ring 
Smashup Solves Local Case

ROSWELL — '/ft — Smashing of 
a six-person check writing ring 
that had adapted the straight line 
ma.ss production idea to make a 
dollar grow where only a blank 

! check grew before has been the 
I latest big case of the Chaves coun- 
I ty sheriff's office.

Checks were floated in both Ar-
f ii i iv  _ — New Mexico re -, tesia and Roswell.

corded 'its third hunting fatality | The straight Ime ‘he
'ast night with the death of Sam | check writing ‘wo forms. One
r .korliA 58 of Fairview. vvas for the group to write a check,

His b ^ y  was found by his nep-1 others to pass it on; s«ond, for 
h e r o K t  libadie. near thei^r'one of the group to write part of
hunt’ing c ^ p  north of here. SUtelthe^ chec^^^

Marvis Butts. Dexter mar

Third Hunting 
Fatality Killed 
Thursday JSight

ToPolice said ,

Dead Man’s Lookout when he of ^o se
S jp e d  and his 30^30 Winchester | pick up orfered
discharged He was shot offjiec here
the abdomen.

He acted on a 
by the sheriff’s

This utfurmatiou included a de

scription of a 1939 Chevrolet coupe 
bearing NM license plates 4-757.

However, it was found a switch 
had been made and a Texas tag, 
BB-1783 was on the car.

Deputy Jonhs said the Texas 
plates had been obtained from a 
junkyard in Lamesa. '

Wilbur Davidson, 22, Roswell, 
was arrested in Dexter Nov. 8 by 
Butts.

Lois D. M. Davidson, 21, wife of 
Wilbur, was arrested at the same 
time, charged with forgery in con 
ncction with a check on the First 
National bank in Roswell. Edward 
Barnett, 26, Roswell, was arrested 
with the Davidsons.

Kenneth Jones, 26, Dexter, was 
taken into custody Nov. 4.

A 17-year-old Van Buren, Ark., 
girl was arrested along with the 
Davidaonit

Another development was a call 
here from sheriff Dick Dwyer of 
Lamb county, Littlefield, the 
county seat. *

The High Plains sheriff was in 
Roswell yesterday morning to 
check on a burglary that occurred 
in Littlefield Nov. 5.

In this connection he queried 
the four in county jail here. His 
investigation showed that they 
were not connected with the bur 
glary.

However, two of the forged 
checks were pa.ssed in Littlefield.

The group has admitted the ad
mission of seven checks drawn on 
an Artesia bank and passed there 
Oct. 29.

All (our enter pleas o f  guilty 
Wednesday before R. Perry Bean, 
justice of the peace hare.

Comedy Film Is 
\Set for Showing 
Saturday !^ight

An English comedy movie. 
"Passport to Im Pimlico,” will be 
shown at 7:30 Saturday night at 

] Presbyterian parish hail, 
j The showing is open to the pub- 
i lie. There is no admission charge, 
but an offering to pay costs will 
be received. The screening is spon
sored by the young married 

! couples club of the church. The 
I Shipmates.

Hunters Continue 
GiMui Reports on 
Big Game Kills

SANTA FE, oPt — New Mexico 
hunters are continuing to report a 
fair percentage of kills in deer, 
bear and turkey.

The state game department's lat
est figures showed:

San Ysidro station, up to about 
‘noon yesterday, 4,025 hunters 
checked in, 907 deer. 34 turkey, 4 
bear taken; Corona itation. 875 
deer taken; Ifountainair, 175 deer; 
Hondo, 1,400 deer; and Hope, west 
of Artetfa, 1,940 deer, 42 turkey, 
2 hea»

4kV

STA TK  P O l.K 'K  officer A. J. Smith of Artt'sia inspects 
carcass of doe deer found in Artesia city dump. Unfor
tunately there is no law against duming dt*er and other 
game, but Smith jxiinted out "this is a shameful waste. 
No sportsman did this.' Only one carca.s.-< has Ixvn dis
covered a t the Artesia dump so far, although several 
had been reported. (Advocate Photo)

C of C Directors 
To \  iew County 
Road Problems

Chamber of Commerce board 
members will discuss Eddy coun
ty road situations at their regular 
meeting this afternoon, according 
to Mgr. Paul Scott.

Scott said he has invited mem 
bers of the Eddy county commis
sion to attend the meeting, where 
the main item will be possibility 
of keeping all the proposed cut-off 
road in Edy county instead of part 
in Lea.

(Continued on Page 4i

Merchants’ Yule 
Tickets to Be 
Given Tuesday

Tickets for Christmas prizes 
from Artesia merchants will be 
available to the merchants at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, Nov 
16, according to Chamber of Com 
mrece Christmas committee chair 
man Andy Corbin.

The ticket.s, Corbin explained, 
will be given to persons asking 
merchants for prize tickets. On 
Nov. 30, the prizes will be given 
away, through matching ticket 
number with prize numbers in vari
ous store windows.

Corbin explained that the idea 
of having matching prize numbers 
and ticket numbers was to get 
more people shopping in an effort 
to have less last minute shoppers 
this Christmas TTic same plan was 
uicd effectively last year. Scott 
said.

The same night as the prizes are 
given away, the Chri.'tmas season 
will officially open with the turn 
ing on the downtown Christm*.-; 
lights. Store windows will be 
judged by "a competent out of 
town judge,” Corbin said, and 
prizes awarded to the best window 
displays.

Santa Claus and the high school 
band will also parsdr through 
town, playing yuletide songs and 
passing out candy for the young
sters. The downtown lights. Cor 
bin said, will be erected Nov. 28 
by the utility companies and their

Four Stuilcnts 
Attend (.(Hindi 
(.on vent ion

Four students are rercsenting 
.yrtesia Senior high school this 
week at a meeting of the Southern 
.Association of Student Councils 
at Jackson, Miss.

The students arc Rosemary Stin
nett. Wayne Blankenship, Bill Lo
rang, and Nelson Moore They are 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy Box.

The \are expected to return 
.Monday.

FEPG Ruling to 
Aid Mine's Ban 
On Segregationr  r

SILVER CITY _  uP _  A recent 
ruling of the New Mexico state 
(air employment practices commis 
sion will accelerate efforts whiijj^ 
Kcnnecott Copper Corp C|̂  
mines division has been makirt^ 'lO 
eliminate segregatnn of employees 
of Mexican descent. W If Good
rich, Chino general manager, an 
nounced

The FEPC last week recom
mended that the C'lmpany make 
housing available in its Hurley 
housing project to Tommy A. Hig 
gins, a Chino employee. Higgins, 
in a complaint filed before the 
commision, alleged southside pro
ject because of his racial back
ground. Higgins said he is of Mexi
can descent.

The commission also ordered the 
company to cease and desist in 
what the FKPC de.scribed as other 
instances of segregation.

"We have felt that the best way 
to eliminate traces of segregation 
was to do it slowly and in such a 
way as to avoid hard feelings on 
the part of any of our employeet," 
Goodrich said. “.After all, it must 
be remembered that this is some
thing which began nearlv 50 years 
ago when people though a great 
deal differently than they do to- 
da>.

"However. Kennecott has been 
taking steps in the past to change 
the situation and in the last few 
years these steps have met with 
some cuevess,”

i :
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Veterans of Foreian Wars
Auxiliary Sponsors Scouts

I^dipi Auxiliarj lo the Lloyd 
W Kvans p<uit No 8145 Veteratu 
#f Korean Wars held its reitular 
monthly met>tint{ Thursday eve
ning at Veterans Memorial build
ing

Mrs Herbert Mathis presided 
aver the business session An 
nounrement of the department of 
New Mexico mid winter conference 
to be held at Hobbs No\ 19-21 was 
made This is a joint meeting of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliaries

Reservations for the banquet on 
Nov 20 may be made by calling 
Mrs Gray Thomas, phone 347-J on 
or before Nov 17

The I'hristmas party to be held 
jointly with the other veterans 
organizations was discussed and 
the following committee appointed 
Mrs A D Shaw Mrs Trent C 
Schmitz. Mrs Frank Clowe and 
Mrs Thomas

The Auxiliary voted to sponsor 
a Girl Scout Borwnie Trixip and 
will provide funds for their flag 

A don.ition was approved to be 
sent to the V F W National Chil
drens Home. Katon Rapids. Mich

The national president’s project 
for this year is to raise funds fur 
the cerebreal palsy fond and the 
local auxiliary is planning to hold 
a come-as you are coffee at the 
home of Mrs Frank Clowe. West 
Grand, before Dec 5 The silver 
donation to be sent to the cere 
bral palsy fund

Thanksgiving baskets were plan
ned to be given jointly by the post 
and auxiliary

The December meeting is to be 
held at the home of Mrs Herbert 
Mathis. 803 West Center 

Coffee and rookies were served 
to the members present

FonrO iristian 
(^Inircli Gronpti 
llolil Sltnlies

"In the Heart of -:'ities Need.” 
w„- the lesson presented b\ Chris 
tian W.imens Fellow--hip of the 
First Christian church which met 
this week

Croup 4 met Wednesday eve 
ning in the home of Mrs Francis 
Painter Lesion leaders were Mrs 
Dick Oberleas Mrs Earl Edmond 
son the Bible study and Mrs Horn 
er la*wis the worship

Refreshments of fruit salad, 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served by the hostess to Mmes 
Homer La'wis. Hollas Grissom. 
Dick Oberleas Burl i'heneweth 
Homer Borland Earl Edmonson 
Cliffi>rd Ch«-neweth. Little mem 
bers and Mrs Norman Stewart 
and Mrs -:'ravett guests

Groups I. 2 and 3 met Thursday 
afterniNin

Group I in the home of Mm 
Earl Darst Mrs John Lanning 
opened the meeting Mrs .A (' 
Cnixier gave the le-^m and Mrs 
Oarst gave the Bible studv Miss 
Linna McCaw h-d the wosrhip giv
en with hackgorund of music by 
Bach

Refreshment-v of pumpkin pie. 
frosted grapes, and coffee were

fiiiiy  CbVESiO?

Good . . . .  Of Bad 7
h dapawdi o<i dia Cowrafa. 

Fall limiraiKa Covaraya aiaaai 
Sacarily . . . Paaca of M l'J

i ' P
CoOTpUt* Proat.tiow

Mr Sprtializr in

I ' l l (OMPI.ETE

Insurance Service

AK TK SIA

INVKST.M F.NT CO.
Carper Bldg. Phone 8*1

Phone 'G et 
on p/psr i//s/r

> S jve  tim« by phomnf and 
ftivtrf a f̂ .N quick facts about 
yoursalf Cpon approval, cat 
loan in tmcla visit to offica. 
Your loan is —
hand-tailorad to fit your naads 
and incoma Phona for ona-visit 
loan \ATita for loan by mail, or 
coma in Empioyad paopla — * 
marnad of ^lOfla— walcoma.

1 hdi Ymt Owe PaywettsTWCCT 15 vu riM 24 M*
*100 $ 8 40 1 5.93
♦300 24 86 17.20
*500 1 39 81 27.32

1 Aba>* D4 t0*0f
t0  e#w»#feaia. tN M )

/VstaTBo/ ijfp 
%7% t« $5P0

410 WEST MAIM STMCCT
• fu r r iPlMtwi INS • ARTCSIA 

Aafc ter Mae Y U  MANaaar 
• H* lnaaf iiia Bagwfead ar laid

In v it r i l
To A H  n Mert 
llrrr Sat un lay

The public is invited to attend 
the Saturday afternoon program of 
.American .Gociation of I’niver 
sity Women at Presbyterian parish 
hail It will start at 2 p m.

Luncheon will be at 1 p m and 
for members only

Vernon Mills will discuss taxa 
tion and financing of our schools 

Menibem of A.ACW education 
committee have arranged for the 
program

served by the hostess to Mmes Alf 
Coll A (' Crozier. .Nell C Albert 
E E Curtis. Curtis Bolton. Clark 
Storm. I. C Ktdd. Stanley Block 
er and John Lanning. members 
and Mrs E T Gore and Mm Horn 
er Lewis guests

Archer Guest 
Speaker at 
Central PTA

D D .Archer was guest speaker 
at Central Parent Teachem Assn 
w hich met Wednesday afternoon at 
the school

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer led by Rev V. Elmer Me- 
Guffin Miss Helen Giyman’s 
fourth grade room sang two Brazil 
ian lolk songs and gave an outline 
of the life of the tribes, animals 
and birds of Central and South 
-America The Star Spangled Ban 
ner was sung by the group

Mrs S A. Davis, pre.sident, con
ducted the business session She 
reminded the members that the 
X ray mobile unit would be in Ar 
tesia in December, and that Cen
tral PT.A would help with the unit 
Dec 9.

Mrs Wallace Johnson reminded 
all PT.A membem of the district 
meeting held in Roswell at Walker 
.Air Eorce Base on Thursday.

Mrs D U Archer displayed a 
scraplHHik which had been started 
and asked fur anything pertaining 
to the PT.A lo go into it

Miss Uira Jane Smith was elect 
ed secretary upon the resignation 
of Mrs C H Parker

Mrs Wallace Johnson introduced 
the program which was a panel led 
by D D .Archer, legislation chair
man. on the pgnel was Fred Cole 
and Jean Stone They discussed 
bills to be introduced in state leg 
islature that pertain to school 
probblems

The next PT.A meeting will be 
Dec 8

Two « SCS Group 
At Thanksgiving
Dinner at Gluireh

s

Grtiup 2 met in the home of Mrs 
Arf^e MrAnallv Mrs C Bert 
Smith had the lesson, assisted by 
Mm Wirt RtMiney and Mm St 
Clair Emmons Mrs Norman Stew 
art had the womhip. and the Bible 
study was by Mm Bennie Juarez

Refreshments of punch and cake 
was served by the hostess to Miss 
Cora Rogers. Mm Emmons. Mrs 
William Siegenihaler Mrs Roon 
ey. Mm Juarez, and .Mm Smith 
members, and Mrs Norman Stew 
art as guest

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs 
Joe Walker Mrs Orvan Gilstrap 
was the leader, and .Mrs John Gil
mer had the Bible study and the 
worship

Refreshments of carnival cake, 
mints and coffee were served by 
the hostess to Mm N T Kelly. 
Mrs John Gilmer Mrs C V Mill
er Mrs Fannie Bruton Mm Cra- 
vett. ai|d Mrs Louise Sullivan, 
members, and Mm Gilstrap, a 
guest

Circle 3 and the Training circle 
of the Methodist church Woman's 
Society of Christian Service enjoy
ed a Thanksgiving dinner and pro
gram Thursday afternoon in Fel
lowship hall

The traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner with turkey and all the 
trimmings was served at 1 Ofl Fol 
lowing the dinner. Mrs H C. Al
len. chairman of the circle 3. pre 
sled at a short business meeting

Mrs Jean Stone, general chair 
man of the event, aided by Mm 
Bill Conner presented the pro 
gram .A recording of the play 
•'The Praying Hands," was one fei 
ture of the program These records 
were loaned by .Mrs Ray Fagan

The worship center was a pic
ture of "The Praying Hands’” 
lighted by a single tall taffFr Love
ly arrangements of chrysanthe 
mums were about the room The 
centerpiece for the dinner table 
was a cornucopia with fruit. About 
20 people attended

During the years 1932 to 1935 
139JI00 more people left the 
United States than entered it

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S A T l R I).\Y  A M ) S U N D A Y
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Maria Lujan 
Chosen President 
Of CotloinnHul 4-H

Cotonw’ood if club met Wednes 
day afternoon at the ^ottonvlood 
school with Glenelle Gray presid 
ing Officers fur the coming year 
were elected. These were Maria 
Lujan, president. Treva Gayle Jet 
ton, vice president; Glenelle Gray 
secretary and reporter; and Gay 
Greety. song leader

Reports were given on the 4-H 
fair which was held in Carlsbad 
Oct 28 and 29. Project books were 
handed out and projects for the 
year were discussed

About 20 memberk were present 
Two agents, Mrs Elsie Clark and 
Jack Wallace and two leaders, Mrs 
James Thigpen and Mrs Orval 
Gray, were present also.

Artesia Officers in PTA 
Attend District Conference

Venison Supper 
Held Thursday 
For Gihureh Glass

The district conference of the 
New Mexico Congress of Parents 
and Teachers was held Thursday 
at Walker Air Force Base in Ros
well. Mm. Charles Stone of Roa- 
well, district director, presided.

State president Mrs Aaron Mar- 
gulis of Santa Ke was speaker on 
the morning program Reports 
were given by the council presi
dents and by the presidents at the 
local societies

Dinner was served in the offic
ers club at noon Introductions and 
acknowledgements were made of 
those who were responsible for the 
arrangements and the program. 
The PTA chorus of Roswell sang 
several selections

Miss Dema Kennedy of Chicago.

national PTA field consullant. was 
the speaker for the afternoon 
This was followed by a question 
and answer period. An announce
ment was madi' that the program. 
•Freedom to Learn” would be on 
KSWS TV from 8.00 lo « 30 p m 
Thursday evening. Nov 18 This 
is sponsored by the council of PTA 
of Roswell and recuinmcDdcd by 
the Artesia council

Attending from Artesia were the 
Council president, Mrs. Joe Little, 
presidents of the three local organ
izations, Mrs S A Davis. Mrs 
Glenn Goodwin and Mrs Ray Fag
an Others attending were Mm 
Wallace Johnson. Mrs Grant Ivers. 
Mrs Oral Lusk and Mrs Arthur 
Haynes

SHOT RULED ACCIDENTAL
GALLUP — 1#  — A coroner’s 

Jury has ruled Robert Purly. 10. 
killed Saturday morning by a bul
let Irom a rifle he and his brother 
were cleaning, died accidentally

sources combined not 
a total of three acre feet" 
per annum

Old well to be plu«i«t 
Aay penon, firm, 

corporNlon. the state
A mass was held today, and tW UntM Si
youngster was buried at Laguna. America, deeming that , 

lag of the above appUĵ T 
be truly detrimental to th»i, 
in the waters of said 
source, msy protest in writi 
SUte Engineer’s grantin. 
si of said application

• -- - r r “v«iiQj
not be approved and ihsU 
compgoied by supportite, 
iU u 4  by proof that i  eo 
proteet has been served
a^plicsnl. Said proteit

•erviee must be (lied 
State Engineer within t«

A venison supper was enjoyed 
by members of the Hustleri’ clast 
Tliursday evening in Fellowship 
Hall of the Fimi Methodist church 
The deer had been killed by Keith 
Dampf, who was one of the hosts 
for the evening 

A cornucopia with fruit was the 
centerpiece h>r the table Other 
decorations on the table were 
candles, fall leaves and berries 
.Arrangements of chrysanthemums 
were used in the rooms 

Two films werelhown following 
the supper One was ’The History 
of the Helicopter ” “rhe other was 
"Canyon Country," a film on the 
Grand Canyon

Ho.sts for the evening were Mr 
and Mrs. S A Davis Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Davit and Mr and Mrs 
Keith Dampf.

Roselawn School 
Open House Is 
Very Suceessful

The Open House at Roselawn 
school Monday afternoon was the 
nicest and most successful ever 
held. More parents visited this 
year than ever before.

John Mcfadin. sixth grade teach
er and ^ is ta n t  principal, was the 
speaker at the student council 
meeting Tuesday morning His 
subject was the meaning of Arm
istice Day

Pictures were taken of the chil
dren Wednesday

The Safety flag is still flying 
The safety and health programs 
are both being stres.sed.

Church Aims to 
Be Uiscusseti 
By~Mvthodists

Objectives of the church school 
will be discussed at a workers con 
ference which will be held Monday- 
evening at 7 in Fellowship ball of 
the First Methodist church.  ̂

Superintendent of the, Sunday 
school. Jean Slone, will preside 
Participating will be division su 
perintendents. department super 
intendents. teachers. assistant 
teachers, and conuselors of youth 
groups.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONP *

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of .Application RA-1093,
Roswell. N M*. November 3, 1954.

Notice is hereby given that on!teat »hall s it forth lU proL 
the 1st day of November, 1964. in reasons why the applicatioa 
accordance with Chapter 131 of *
the Session Laws of 1931, Orval 
Gray of Artesia, County of Eddy,
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
.New Mexico for a permit to
change location of artecian well _
by abandoning the use of Well I days aftet the date of tb* 
No. RA 1093 loceted at a jjoint in Ucation of Ihii notice. Ui 
the SWVs NW>4 NWV« of Section 
IB, Township 16 South. Range 26 
East. N M P.M . and driUing a new 
artesian well lO's inches in dia
meter and approximately 1090 
feet in depth, located at a point 
in the SE's NE4< N E^ ol Sec 
tion 13, Township 16 South. Range 
25 East. N M.P M for the purpose 
of continuing rights for the irri 
gatiun of 61 acres of land describ
ed as follows:

Subdivision Part SVe NWV«,
Section 16, Township 16 South,
Hange 26 East, Acres 61 

Both artesian well KA-1093 and i 
shallow wells R.A-1423 gnd RA-1 
1423S are supplemental to the 
Cottonwood Creek rights.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration RA-It)93 
and License RA-1423 are eontem 
plated under this application 

Appropriation of water from all

tested, the application 
en up for considerati^ 
State Engineer on that dattl 
on or about the 1st day of i 
her, 1954 '

JOHN R EEici
State Engineer

11/lj

H O M E-M ADE
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Phene Veur Order 
One-Day Delivery 

SatlefacUen Guars 
THELMA’S H0ME .M41)| ] 
ISM W. Main fU tt

ESCAPEE.S RETl RNED 
SANTA FE — If — Robert E 

White and James W Perkins, who 
fled from their prison trusty jobs 
Sept 28 and kidnapped a guard, 
were brought bark from Waterloo. 
Iowa, laal night They originally 
were sentenced for burglary and 
face the prospect of having to 
serve full terms

Mrs Howard Gissler it at the 
hump of her ai.ster in-law, Mrs 
Pete Jackson, in Carlsbad She is 
convalescing following a tonsillec 
tomy •

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

FTctchcr Electric (teapany 
»M S. First Phone 254

*7/ou dta tauiiaittf UutiHd to ■Menif

Otatnaiiaxg \   ̂ |  i

O oiT  o f  UMimfiA

tutd aSaA . . .  0 ^0 0 . U, Zp <utd fOV

t  oo *0 fOiCO k. mk ■' * o » f  - *

Buy Quality—OwH with Pii4e!

P F A F F  S E W I N G  C E N T E R
Sendee All Makes Sewing Machlnee

Specialty—Cnetom Covered Buttons, 
Belts and Buckles and Monogfamming
S ll W. Main — Artccia — Phone 894

futix maia/Satif

rPaeoa Ji/tow
nVnaajCpoaa 

toe* I*k ^ a e d

About l.lOfl.OOO tons of cane 
sugar reach the IJ S market from 
Puerto Rico every- year

CHEVRON MEN GET PAN MAIL. TOO!

•ik*r

M sv.vio..AM#IP®* -vM«

- I  • • ' • ' • ‘L a
c v e r u t w n L f  (  C

n

writDt D TtbU  or CoDt«q«DM*i reotorUf

HIS U T T E R  front a typical Chevron custom er is just 
one o f  thousands o f expressions o f  appreciation that Chevron 
men receive. These “thank-you” notes g ive many reasons why 
experienced car-owners prefer a w ell-know n, reliable brand 
ol m otoring service and produas.

These m otorists have learned that the Chevron sign stands 
for the highest quality o f auto supplies and extra, expert 
auencion to their cars . . .  They know  that Chevron’s sch o^ -  
trained lubrication w ith modern equipm ent can make a 
dollars-and-cents d ifference in the perform ance apd life  o f  
your car.

They know that a Chevron operafor is bound fp make yoo 
a satisfied customer because he has a financial Make in his 
station’s success . . . They uge the Chevron B udget Plan bo 
buy tires, baneries, and accessories on easy-paym eot terms . . .  
They want the etftra protection provided by the Atlas 38,000- 
d ^ le r  W arranty on tire and battery purchases.

r/fw/NfAef —  there IS g differemee im tarviee ttations. 
Choose yours at carefully at you choose the established 
brands of other things you buy. Trade regularly at Chevron 
Stations and he sure of froper service to your eear.

CHEVRON FEATURES

1. standard OU petroleum
products.

5. One-Stop Shoppinc for 50
k in d s o fn  ‘ ’

t. Atlas Tires, Batteries and 
Accessories.

r motofing supplies.
h r  Floeut R estroom s, kept 

sparkling dean.

t .  Extra Servieea. Cleaning 
headOghLs, floor-boards, 
etc., as weii as windshields. 
Chteking battery, tires.

7. S8.000-Dealer Warraatj
on Atlas tires, batteries.
B udget P lan . Up to

A Extra FacUHtw. Drinking 
lountalns. ex ter io r  fast- 
efaarging outlets, hoists for 
better hibricatioa In moat

Iget P
months to pay for Atlaa 
products.
Training School for oper
ators and attendants.

C//£PP0Af
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) •I. SIdBed Operation by 
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inda-
men.
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ns Give Artesia Edge, Coaches Battle Confidence
confidence in an Artesia victory over the Roswell Coyotes tonight is 

Ling heav) y. n«t ^nly m Artesia but in Roswell, the HuIIcIok ffrid stjuad is 
rgtold by its coaches today Roswell is an upset team which could very easily 
at its iierformance. \

, V  the eve of the game, Ooach Reese Smith pointed out “Roswell’gears its 
L to the opponeiU J}}̂ y undefeated so far this season because of

?>wl
L his B u lld o g  s q u a d  i s  
bin top shape  f o r  w h a t  
I  be the d e c id in g  2A A  
^ ip io n sh ip  g a m e  to -  

ht. ^
n the two clubs meet at 

tonight at Morris Field, 
e sill be no injuries to 
‘i-T the Bulldogs—or, for 

matter, the Coyotes,
'1*

-tibia’s sparkling back- 
jls at full strength, as is

Itlir. hut h"U* R" 1*̂  oulweighed. Ar- 
I'l line toniRht will average 
fiMnd> against 1T3 for the 

on the basil of program

hicklirlds will check in at 
I  ptundt average fi>r Artetia, 

a development 
» u«ed to and doeanA care 

-the leaM bit
.Artesia wins tonight It 

the 2.AA title If it lofe*.
. i must still defeat Carlsbad 

7~fnt mot afna cotuider 
unlikely as a Coyote vie

■ taeifht
ration both in Artesia and 

pdl {ives the Bulldogs a 12- 
lod foing into tonight'a con

teams are undefeated in 
Mrxire Rnfwell has eight 
-I rictones Artesia haa been | 
-frated by a strong Kermit 
= IB out of state play 

.t;rjll) Artesia is the more 
«̂ «ive team Whie Roswell has| 
::i 143 yards rushing in itsi 
pmes to date, the Bulldogs 
piled up s 264 average Ros- 
lus a total of 1,145 rushing.
la 2.111 I
idi Smith in mapping out to-| 
;> Urategy simply says that ' 
they unp us on the ground,' 

take to the a ir ” The aerial| 
(Odd fur two touchdowns ‘ 

■' firlsbad last week, may bej 
iiiswer. for Roswell has been | 
to stop only haH its oppe-'
' aeiial attempts 
r quarterback Johnny Riddle, 

ktste a flipper in the face which ' 
hid his nose and de capped 
oBily injured teeth during the > 

tiiad tame it ready to go to-' 
SI it the rest of the star 

su backfield speedy Freddy 
vri and l.eii Barker, and work- 

breakaway specialist Don
' I
is probable Artesia may be 
to concentrate on stopping, 
Roswell player ■— Sherman 

who teamed with Loyd Tay-, 
year to whip .Artesia's ears, 
also critical contest '

'cr tonight's game Artesia has 
Hobbs to face, while Roswell 
rnnpete with Carlsbad to wind 

|tkf district 2AA race If Artesia 
*in tonight and next week- 
it wil undoubtedly be match- 

nth Albuquerque Highlands 
• Thanksgiving Day state cham- 
' ̂  game. ,

pneers Slightly 
[jvored to Whip 
llali in Skyline
[HNVER — (P _  The UUh Ag 
I take a crack tomop’ow at the 
' Pioneers, rolling toward 
(first umlispulad Skyline con- 

championship aft- 
rImishinK last in 1953

only by Wyoming in 
 ̂ games, the Pioneers are 

^  favorites to whip the Aggies 
“ an; but the Denver offensive 

' to miss quarterback Rusty 
sidelined by injuries.

^ yoming’s CowiMys, beaten only 
■'J'”* still in the running for 
dumiponship, close out their 

against Brigham Young 
tmiy at Provo. UUh The 

 ̂ are heavy favorites to 
'he Cougars but Wyoming 
*m the title unless Denver 

State or Colorado 
'he Pioneers’ last opponent 

do AAM, gaining each 
5̂ under the guidance of quar 

Gary Glick, bumps Into 
hJew Mexico defense at 

Tufrque in the only other 
’̂  ****“" Click's pUce-kicking 

iu- , '*** cHoiatic factor in 
I , * last two victories over

I
L * Rpdskins, dethroned after

iIT *  **
' nk ** ***''*W ■ disappointing 
iuL i  ‘̂“"lyering Colorado of 

.. c ■ con conference 
« Salt Lake City 

. ‘"tolar non league rivalry 
'“ Montana of the Skyline 
' Montana SUte, undefeated 

Ih* Rocky Mountain‘ ‘ ‘ Ort

Hl'llSE*Y N U U E8
N. Y. _  »  _  

**to"orial HospiUI,
I te . ,  of trained per
•lilftK •  nursery for

“f married nursea.

a r t h s i .\
Wt. Na. Players
135 17 F. Sanders .....
155 22 L. Barker .......
160 26 D. Lewis
155 40 J . Riddle .........
140 19 R. Nelson ......
174 10 W. Wt'sterman 
165 32 H. Price 
180 20 R. Gressett
140 19 D. P r ic e ...........
190 23 J . M itchell.......
155 36 C. Bratcher

litTht, S m ith  could be co n fid e n t

t a r t i n g  L i n e u p s
RONWELL

Pof. No. Playrrx Wl.
LH 14 S. Pruitt .............. .190

. RH 15 B. Isler ..... ;....... . 150
... FB 35 J. England .......... .150
. QB 33 E. Garcia ............ ..150
....LE 80 P. Helvey ........... 160

LT 75 C. Crawford ....... 200
LG 6.5 P. Reilly 155
C 65 C. Canfield .......... .180

.. RG 64 R. Green .............. .180
RT 74 T. Edmondson .... ..175
R E 66 B. Ingram ............ 160

Rest of New Mexico Eyes Roswell-Artesia Game
•/

As Top Contest; Highland Whips Santa Fe

Russians Pick Up 
scorpion, oiyuipj^. Strength.

Official Reports

Ikatcn

[dorado

The 
faced 

person- 
the

By ROBERT GREEN 
AP Kporte Writer

Roswell and Artesia swagger to 
the center of the New Mexico high 
school football sUge tonight while 
Highland and Las Crucea still era 
listening to the echoes of applause 
fo rtheir shows.

Artesia, unbeaten in New Mexico 
and currently leading the rugged 
district 2AA race, puts iU hopes 
for a district title on the line to
night against the defending state 
champs. Roswell, though unbeaten 
in eight sUrts this season, is a very- 
slight undergod as it goes into 
what may be its toughest game of 
the season

In Veterans Dav games yester
day, Highland tightened its iron 
grip jm  first place in the District 
lAA standings with a 19-6 victory 
over Santa Fe Highland rolled up 
a big statistical edge and held the 
Demons down until the last minute 
of play in ta l^ g  the decision.

Las Cruces chalked up its first 
league victory of the season 
against winless Valley of Albu
querque The southern Bulldogs 
rumpedto a 32-0 edge though sur 
prising Valley held them to 7-0 at 
the half That leaves Valley alone 
in the district cellar, winless in six 
league starts, while I.,as Cruces 
moves up to sixth place.

Tonight, while Artesia and Ros 
well bang heads in the high school 
game of the week in Artesia, one 
school will tie down the first slate 
championeship of the season 

Tularosa and Central of Kirtland 
tangle in Tularosa for the Class C 
state title. Each got semi-final 
playoff victories last week

In Albuquerque, the attention-

getter will be the Albuquerque 
Farmington lAA battle The home 
standing Bulldogs rate mild fa 
vorites to knock off the 
and enter a tie for second 
the district standings with St 
Mary's.

St Mary's, meanwhile, will go 
to Belen for a nondistrict game 

At Hobbs, Carlsbad will attempt 
to gain back some lost prestige 
against the hapless Eagles Carls- i 
bad fell into third Pl«cj* i" the I g ^
loop standings last week following; ,he i 9M Olymp

ics says a veteran official who has

By Ml RR.AY ROSE
NEW YORK _  or — An sll out 

I effort and the sternest possible
I competition will be necessary if the I , 1,- t '  c s.

Season on Dork, 
( f v v s e ,  Cfpot 

Opens ot \ooo
S.ANT.A FE. —Hunting sea 

son on geese, ducks and coots 
opened at noon today in New 
Mexico and will continue until 
Jan. 10.

The season is statewide. Phea 
sant and quail cannot be shot 
until Nov. 27.

MVKTERV STORY
ALEXANDRIA, Va — i#* — 

Mrs. Chester W Moran told police 
of three foundling babies left in a 
paper box on her bark steps She 
said a man and a woman in ■ yel
low convertible drove up early at 
night, the man got out and left 
them

The babies; young squirrels 
Patrolman Walter L. Hughes 

adopted them.

Shooting hours on the birds 
are noun to sunset today and 
then a half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

Three geese are the dailv bag 
and possession. Hunters are 
permitted to shoot 10 roots a 
day.

their one-point loss to Artesia 
Otherwise on the fight slate, 

Deming visits Socorro, Lovington 
tries New Mexico Military Insti
tute in Roswell and Fort Wingate 
travels to Gallup

The Lovington NMMI clash Is 
down as a District 4.\ game, but 
Lovington already has cinched the 
district title.

Another A conference title-hold 
er was in action yesterday, and 
had to go the limit in taking a 
Distret 2A victory. Champion Ra 
ton was trailing 6-0 at the half 
before getting organized for a 
three-touchdown push in the last 
half that brought them a 20-6 vic
tory over Clayton

Los Alamos staved off a last 
quarter rally and capitalized on 
conversion in taking a .34-31 cro»s 
district battle from Fspanola while 
Tucumcari needed a third quarter 
push to get a 12 8 victory over lit 
tie Santa Rosa.

Hdllbark Charlie Pettes was the 
big gun in Las Cruces’ victory 
striking twice for touchdowns and 
leading the attack that rolled up 
415 yards on the ground.

seen Soviets in recent action
“The Russians claim to have 

seven million registered athletes 
■and from that number they're 

j  bound to have a great numlH*r of 
exceptional athletes” said Dan 
Ferris.

The gray-haired executive secre 
tary of the AAl' saw the tremen 
dous job the Russians did in Hel 
sinki in 1952 and witnessed their 
performances in Switzerland last 
summer

"The Russians are building up 
in every sport.” he said in an 
interview

What will the United States have 
to to meet opposition*

“We must have competition and 
more comp«-tition,'’ replied Ferris 

. “We must have more summer 
competition In  every sport, par 
ticularls in track and field We 
hope to get the program rolling 
next summer and follow it up in 
19.56 the year of the games

Hawaii produces more than a 
million tons of cane sugar a sear

Arkansas. SML to Choose 
Southwest Loop Leader

By HAROLD V. RATI.IFF 
The AsaiM'ialed Press 

Arkansas and Southern Metho
dist capsule their season into one 
big game Saturday and from their 
conferenence football leader 

An outright championship and 
the Cotton Bowl cash will go to 
Arkansas if it can beat SMU for 
the first time in eight years A 
strong leg on the title will go to 
Southern Methodist if it can re 
move Arkansas from the nation’s 
undefeated, untied class

Arkansas for one of its infre 
quent times is favored to win and 
close out the championship race 
with a perfect record 

This game is the only one mean_ 
ing anything for the day in the 
Southwest conference, but two oth 
er contests matching bitter Dies 
are on the schedule 

At Fort Worth. Texas Christun 
seeks to defeat iU> old enemy, Tex 
at. after a 4 year drought At Col 
lege Station. Texas A&M hopes to 
finally 'beat somebody” as it 
clashes with Kice

Baylor, the other member of the 
conference, rests this week and 
hopes Its Methodist friend. SMI’.

can topple Arkansas Only in that 
way can Baylor hope for a share 
of the championship

(.Towds totaling more than 90.- 
000 will see the three games with 
the best turnout at Fort Worth 
where 30.IKXI are exjiected to watch 
the TCL'-Texas melee Up at Fay
etteville. where Arkansas and 
.Southern Methodi.st have their 
showdown, there will be about 27 
000—that's all can _get into the 
stadium College Station bxiks for 
25.000

Arkansas bat only to tie SMU 
to sack up the rbampionship and 
make plans to visit the Cotton 
Bowl Jan 1 SMU. which is a half 
game behind because of a 13-13 
tie with Texas last week, caa take 
over the leadership by licking the 
Razorbarks Then the Methodists 
would have Baylor and Texas 
Christian to beat to win the rham- 
pion.'-hip But should Baylor fin
ish undefeated in its remaining 
games—with SMU and Rice the 
Bears would tie Arkansas for the 
title Arkansas still would be in 
the Cotton Bowl, however, since 
the Hazorhaoks heat Baylor in reg
ular season play

BUST R .A C K FIK IJ) in the state, according to buckfield 
coach Jack Barron, shown congratulating Leo Barker 
after the Carlslyad game with Don Lewis and Johnny 
Riddle looking on. Somewhere, apparently behind Riddle, 
Freddie Sanders is also getting a well deservt»d pat on 
the back. (Advocate Photo)

Coyotps Don’t 'Have 
Four-Quarter Gumption

The world’s greatest builder of V8s presents

THE TOTALLY N E W 5 5  FORD I

By EVAN MAHANEY
Friend Buck Lanier from Ras- 

well seems to think, at least in 
public, his pampered Coyotes will 
nip the Bulldogs but good tonight 
It's going to be a good game, but 
we seriously doubt if the Coyotes 
have enough gumption to play four 
good quarters of ball, as the Bull
dogs can.

From all indications, the Ros 
well boys play just good enough 
to get by their opponents—a kinda 
“hot and cold” team which lets 
down when it gets in the lead.

The Bulldogs, on the other hand 
play hard, fast ball from the start
ing kick to the finishing gun They 
never let up, no matter what the 
score may be—or in what direc
tion, This one quality, we feel, 
has been the deciding factor in 
many of Artesia's past games, cs 
pecially Carlsbad, and will be the 
deciding feature in future ones.

* • •
SUPERINTENDENT of Schools 

Vernon Mills wrote a letter to 
John Alexander yesterday, thank
ing him for the way he and the 
Current-Argus handled publicity 
on the Carlsbad Artesia football
game. .

Mills said he hopes the spirit of 
friendliness will continue to grow 
between rtie two rival towns. "Riv
alry and competition, under the 
proper feeling, can be a healthy 
Jhing for both schools,” Mills said.

Vernon said some of the boys 
in the vocational shop at high 
school have been thinking about 
building a “fierce looking” replica 
of a prt historic Caveman, to pre
sent to the Carlsbad student body 
for their trophy esse next year

when Carlsbad invades Artesia.
The gesture on the part of the 

Carlsbad student body when they 
presented Artesia with a registered 
Bulldog is just another example of 
sportsmanship in c o m p e t i t i o n  
which seems to be growing strong
er each year—after having fallen 
to a low ebb the last four years in 
high schools and colleges through
out the nation.

The little dog. One Pnint, will be 
at the game Friday, along with her 
now mistress, Lu Ann Smith— 
Reese's daughter Both Lu Ann 
and One Point are slated to per
form in the halftime ceremonies 
with the band.

Like as not, after One Poi^it is 
further trained, she will probably 
accompany the football boys on all 
their away trips next year—serv
ing in the true mascot spirit, both 
at “home and abroad.” We would 
imagine little One Point will have 
a full, rich and exciting life in her
role as mascot to the Bulldogs.

• • •
AN AMAZING THING about to

night's game will be the fact that 
for the second consecutive week 
there will be no Bulldogs having 
to sit on the bench as a result of 
injury. The Carlsbad game was a 
hard one, but Reese said there 
were no bad injuries to any of his 
boys, and apparently none to the 
Cavemen either.
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New FAIRLANE Senes. . .  The new t:iub Sedan, like all mx 
modeto hi Ford*a new Pairlane Series, features the new wrs|>- 
around windshield, new luxurioua interiors and wide choiee 
ol siuniuncly new, sanf̂ e and two-tone extarior ooiors.

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Powerful ever built I

Now CliSTOMLINE Serins . . . The Tudor Sedan 
(abov*) and Pordor offer a wide aeiectlao oi new color 
and uphoistery coenbinatiops. Lake all 'U  Korda, they 
have a new widar grille, new viaored baadligbia and 
aiurdiar, axUa-narrow pillar-posU for better viiibihty.

W e invite you to see foe younelf. And we tell 
you in advance you’ll be amazed. For this new 
Ford ia totally new—outaide, inside, and in 
t.hrillinfiy different performance.

The tong, low tinea of the Thunderbird were 
ita atyling inapiration. Inside, you’ll he greeted 
by rich, roomy luxury . . .  by fafarioa never 
before offered in a motorcar.

Mighty enginea, mightier than in any Ford 
before—supply ita exciting power. And each 
of Ford’s three new enginea offera the safe, 
aplit-aecond reaponae of Trigger-Torque Power.

Your ride will be up to 15% snMother. Best 
of all, you’ll find your kind of car, for there are 
16 body styles in four fresh new lines.

When you come in, don’t  be surprised if you 
tell y o u i^ f :  why look farther—uhy delay— 
you juat can’t buy better titan Ford.

New STATION WAGON Series. ..'ITw new 6-paaeenger, 
4-<loor Country Sedan (above) ia oar of 6ve new do-it- 
oU baoutiaa. 'Thare’i  alao an 8-paaarnger Country Sedan, 
nn 8-paoaengar Country Squire and a 'Aloor, 6-paa- 
■ae^w Ranch Wagon and Cuotom Ranch Wagon. New MAINLINE Serlee... Bach of the thrar Mainlina 

baautiea offeea tbe tame engineering advancetuenta, 
tha aame greceDil contoun and dean Unas that dia- 
tioguiah all ’U  Korda Fordnr Sedan ia illuatiated above.

FORD

EXCLISIVE TIIGGER-TOIQIE POWER 
IH 3 MIGHTY EHIIHEt

A . lS2-h.p. Y-Moefc V-«
112-h.p. Y-blocIt SpMial V -f 
120-h.p. I-Modi Six

(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 haa a higher (7.6 
to 1) oompreaaion ratio, greeter displacement And, 
like all ’55 Ford engines, it haa Ford’s famoua deep- 
block build . . . ahort-atroke design.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 (offered 
in combination with Speed-Triggo- Fordomatic on 
Fairlane and Station Wagon modria) features 4- 
barrel carburetion, dual exhaiiata and extra-high 
(S..5 to 1) compression ratio.
( l ) 'T h e  new 120-h.p. I-block Six haa a new higher 
(7.6 to 1) compreesion ratio. I t ’s the moat advanced 
aix-cylinder power plant in the industry.

ALL WITH rilADirtOMAL fOUO CCOMOMV

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW 
WORTH-MORE FEATURE .

Yk' Nffw Sgeea-Trinir Ferdewetk Orlee 
■A Maw TurW-Aetfed Iperti Pluga 

Ik Mm MSI 
A Mm TifteetoM Tirea 

FRwrri Sgrĝ wgywRwgr
(lAar̂ ooMltr 0rrw opaiemeL)
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SUH-kton Spends 
$1,219 to Seek 
Governor Office

SANTA KE. «>P>—A GOP source 
says Alvin Stockton spent $1,219.- 
20 in his campaign (or election as 
governor of New Mexico.

The amount incluiied $1,000 as 
a contribution to the Republican 
sUte central committee, the bal 
ance for long distance calls.

The expense report had not yet 
been filed with the secretary of 
state's oifice this morning It did 
not include travel expenses.

N
OKVILLB k. FH. 1. Y . KkNuN r HKY AN >. 
HI IU>.U *' K V .

6 aa«.i-..iMNie u( Kvaywct. 
flad Adv«rt
la av ru iA a  Ui -wy ad«<>

r l A N L w Y  U A L L L 'F . Bu»in«Hi M anagar LiAVlD H KUl>\Ak:L.L. kditur HAlkKY HA:»KLB\. Mtfrii S>apl 
. n  f ,  - ard« if lh a iik * . lU ad iu g  NuAicaa and  ClaaM- 

aa>>i: It -rrata |>«r Una fur aubeaqueat
atta>i

lltm to (»el .More ( a>li, Lower laves?
M

Ford’* longer, lower body *tyle and wrap-around windibield, available on all models, 
is shown above in the Fairlane four-door sedan. The ’55 Fords are avaiiabie with Y-Block 
V-8 or l-Block Six power, and Fairlane models have dual exhaust as standard equipment. 
They will be introduced by Ford dealers November 12.

\Y U R  H . iilL.L Y t.v r .L K  i>ii*soi\ttKi to  c ity  council 
Wcdiu'stiaN mr.l.t lo r  tl.cti -tuiK a jilan u n d c f w hich

for the  -m t -, . 'n d th e  ■ ity  c o v cn im cn t could lx* as- 
ix*sscd o w r  and  aliov. th e  .'ti-m ill lim it now set by N ew  Mc.x- 
ico law .

l>;an to  th e  ‘- i ty  council. M ayor 
la v - ra b le  ivm sidera tton  because 

 ̂ - ta te  w hich a iv  crow ing , is over

In  p p  ^Titii: t t a \  
Y eag er ur?--‘d  th i •uiv T 
th e c i ty ,  liki all i ia  m 
th e  b a rre l on it fii acit-ma.

It.s citizi deniar. 
ta .\  incr* a.^ *n tiic  ot 
a lew ot the  man> iceiK 
th e re  is s u p  !> - uU a cr 
th e  cit> a h n  :i- ' \

If th e  -itu >1 N-‘w

New Fords Are 
Put O il Displ ay 
In (lily Today

.IT M O K  H IG H —

nancia lly , consider - e
it h ;‘lim n e'-crN'-ii 

a n d  It; pliy -n ■ 
houM n; lIow vA 'i. 
s in g  a  figu re  -n : 
tio n  kix’i:: th: 
th e y  a n  alw .c. ■ 

<.’ity  c ‘i\> ' . . 
th ro u g h  incom e ;; 
tern, th e  largest sin 
d o m e  m eom . ii . 
line tu.x. and  uth'*r

■iAii> - on the one hand, but protest 
1 i I B> the tim e you aet togethei 

... 1‘ir whieh, their Ixickers argue, 
in.A te.-kevl av\ i \  in som e corrx'r ol 
■ lia\ : >i/* .ihse tinancial demands.

’ I <  v u  .  h a v  l x x * n  h a r d - 4» n * s s t * d  f i -  
1; ; " j 1s .  . V r t t ' s i a  h a . -  v o t t * d  i t s  b o n d  
i < :  l a m - e  s i n c e  t h e  w a r ’ s  e n d .  
l i .  s t i o i T  o f  t . - i a v ' s  n t v d  f o r  s c h o o l  

p * . - * \ i * n t i r M :  ; ■ • l r . ; o ! s  f r o m  a s s t * s -  
• n t  ' l l  f ‘ '  l i i s t n c t  -  a . v s e s s e i l  v a l u a -  

■ l u . t  4 > u t  t h e y  a i v .  C o n s c - q u e n t l y

li i- now liiix’eiy finantx*d 
i>c: * d w .iter and x*wer sys- 

i iiu i:.- a\;;ilable to it. It also  
i .. T ., '--H i-u;-‘.non tav. ga.so-

Th« c ity 's  gm w tl; 
V. ith in  th e  liiiiit >i
stantK  lie;:; ,e 
lag  behind.

W hile , : 
a n  addiiii nai _ 
w ould  not n c 'd  

I f . c : \ t h r  . 
eif>, foi the  -. 
ta.ves, w hile tl.i

'll

! !~ iiMiic it d ifficult to  k**̂ *!) spe*nding 
n, ■, li.r  u tilitic ; an d  ‘n ir t* s  a re  con- 
e i-ien  a m e  c i i \  not to  w oefully

i;,. 1'
■V V

;j<en \ »;i\ increase argue for 
\  e.iger iKjints out Artesia  

to ) ix*r er*nt.
M I; " - .tie  III e\t'M v.en.*.’ shajM* th a n  th e  
ii .i \e  till d in e r  -diiict* uf r e w n u e  th a n  

dti= - t iu \ ’- liovx!; and  rien ice s  fo r sale, as
veil as taxing power.

The l id ’ :ii, ii I ,r : t, . governmental agetwies is
fierct*. Neim, I- in to- unnnon oi —t ;=Hi[;ie. i.- --jiendthrift. 
The .sChiKiis h iVi* nuilt ,titic!ures with j t  ornam ental frills, 
at a i.v>st which jin I' ihly i- --no inin- >f a nvord  low for 
-;h*»ol*i in th si. 'e  - la* . e- .

vm th e  d’h er haiul. tc e re  a re  li'W p»*uple w ho w ould w el
com e ta v  in c re .ee s , ,,r  U- .it >• t' ■=■ how indeed th e y  a re  ju s 
tified . W hile on n -u  r..<- i i.;;; cl ta v  incr; ese  of la rg e  pro- 
|« jrtio n s. it i.- th t rr. iltiti .li of t.M *s w hich com tjine in to
th e  individual - w hoepim ; ta x  bill, m ost o f it jiaid th ro u g h  
“ h idden  " levies.

School and e-ity uilic:;* will have to do a large-scale 
■;ales job if they would hav=. iidditiotutl taxes. The public is 
re-.cistant to incm ax c, -i, \\ n p should U>.

Furd will introduce an entirely 
new line the high ktyled Fairlane 
seriei—at the leader of its four 
lines of 19.XS passenger cart to be 
thown at .\rtesia .\uto Company 
today

Modern styling inspired b\ 
Ford's new Thunderbird personal 
car distinguishes the new Fords 
Retaining definite characteristics 
which have won Ford style leader 
ship, the 19.% Fords also h;»*o a 
wraparound windshield and a new 
lower silhouette The Crown Vic 
toru  a new model—is the first 
Ford sedan under five feet in over
all height

Ford, which offered the first V-8 
engine in the low price field n 19.32 
and has built 14 million V 8s since, 
introduces for the first time three 
new engines-

.X high compression Y block V 8 
engine of 272 cubic inch displace
ment and an 8 .3 to 1 compression 
ratio

powerful V block V-8 engine 
of 272 cubic inch displacement and 
a 7 6 to I compression ratio

-\n improved 6 cylinder' I bliKk 
engine of 223 cubic inch displace
ment and a 7 .t to 1 compression 
ratio

Dual exhausts, which provide cx 
Ira power are standard on all Fair 
line V-8 and station wagon models

Ford's new high compression en 
gine availahlc only with Fordomat 
ic transmission in the Fairlane .se
nes. has a four barrel carburetor 
with automatic choke and special 
intake manifold: special vacuum 
controlled distributor: high com- 
pre.ssion cylinder heads and high 
capacity radiator. Ford's popular 
V^ and 6 cylinder engines are 
available with any of the 16 Ford 

. misdels. for 1955

Oltllime*Arlcsia laniilv lias 
First iMcetiipf in .‘i8 A ears

Karth(|iiake Hits 
('alifornia.
Panic Reported

.-\ Ion,’time .\rt> (amil;- 
which nad not - • ...nher in 
38 years m=-! ihi k ,.t -  
Tom W Meflin home m l M, •. 

Guest- in th= Hef in :n>

B. -!■

Ar
I

Ti;. r: II
t.) u.ild

thi- week weie hi- >.r-o:,
W Meflin of Bent' n = .aiil 
hi.-; .lister .Mr- I 
Nev ada. .\lo

The Meflin- had 
tcsia in 1902 in . o 
from Iseguin. Tc'.,,- 
Artesia then h.ol 
it,s tirst .chool

While the t" hr'the: - and a 
sister have ' sit-, ut.i anotiier 
through the -ars -,r.cc K W 
Meflin and .Mrs. Jone-. left the 
city about 35 years all three 
had not been together since be
fore ISTM.

Mrs. Jom's re.alls she could 
not go to school in .\rtc:.ia and

T-im Metiin remembers his first 
year in ■r.!xil here Wu- in a one- 
ro-.in i uilding

R W Meflin is now maintrn- 
anie superintendent for a dis- 
trill of the I alifornia highway 
i„ : ,;rtinenf in the eastern part 
of the state Tom Meflin is a 
widely known local contractor

R W Meflin left the city this 
nv rninr .Mrs Jones will - tav on 
in \rie--ia for a few days' fur
ther visit

msiNKSsMAN DIES
I.AS VF.GAS 4*—George Ko- 

nougres. well known Las Vegas 
bu-.inessman. died yesterday in a 
La- Vegas hospital following a 
Ion; period of pimr health. Me 
.urvived bv his widow and three 
daughters. Services will be held 
-aturday in Las Vegak

w ith years of typ ing pleasure!

SAN DIEGO. Calif , .4>i — A
sharp, rolling earthquake shook 
this city 'at 4 26 a m todav.

It made houses creak and start 
rd suspended objects swinging, but 
there were no reports of damage 

Fred S Robinson, amateur seis
mologist. rated its intensity at 6 
on the Mercalli scale which ranges 
up to a maximum of 12.

Robinson said the tremors start
ed at 4 26 51 and lasted five or six 
minutes. Me estimated the jolt's 
center at about 70 miles southeast 
of here That would put it in a 
sparsely settled area below the 
-Mexican border in Lower Califor
nia.

I The seismologist said he thought 
the quake could have caused dam
age at or near its center

Me described its motion as rol- 
' ling north and south at the start, 
then moving into a complete roll 

, in all directions.
Awakened residents swamped 

, newspapers and p o l i c e  switch 
j  boards with inquiries Robinson 
I said some who called him sounded 
j  panicky.I The quake was felt at El Centro, 
approximately 110 miles east of 

I here, but likewise without report 
of damage ,

☆

NEW MEXKO HEATHER
Barfly cloudy northwest with a 

few showers today and tonight 
otherwise gcnarally fair through 
-Saturday. A little cooler north
west this afternoon and west por 
tion Saturday High today 5^65 
northwest. 65-75 elsewhere. Low 
tonight 25-35 north 35-45 smith

Daugliertv
Named to 
Position
John Daugherty, Junior high 

faculty, has been appointed assut- 
ant principal of Artesia Junior 
high school. Daugherty, a graduate 
of Eastern New Mexico university 
at Fortales. has been in the Ar
tesia school system SW years He 
IS married to Betty Cypert Daugh- 
erty and is the father of two small 
children. Debbie and Johnny.

Eddie Motter a blind gymnast, 
will be featured at the National 
.A.ssembly at the Junior high school 
Nov 16 at 9 a. m. .Motter has a 
program and a message which 
should interest every boy and girl

The Junior High Hornet band 
will play at the Home and Ranch 
show Nov 18, at 7.30 p m., at the 
Joe Mitchell and Son Farm Ma
chinery company.

Hornet band members were 
measured for their new band uni 
forms this week The uniforms 
royal blue and ■•old. will arrive it 
February in time for the Music 
Festival.

Six weeks tests will be given at 
the Junior high school next week 
,\ov. 16 and 17 Don Riddle, prin
cipal. urges all students to l>e 
present for the tests.

.An audio test and health ap
praisal is being given students in 
the seventh grade under the direc
tion of Mrs. Molly Oberlcas. school 
nurse

.No Injuries Are 
Reported in Two 
One-Car ^  reeks

Two one-car accidents with no 
reported injuries have been re
ported to state police, both tak
ing place near Mope.

John Summers. 21, Dallas, 
Texas, drove his car off a washed- 
out bridge one mile south of Hope 
late last night. According to state 
police, he failed to see the detour 
sign. The car fell approximately 
15 feet, landing on its nose, then 
turning upright

Summers was not injured, nor 
was his companion. Louise Poff of 
Fortales. Police said extensive 
damage was reported to his car.

Marry Wilson of Artesia, 15 
miles west of Hope, had a blow
out on a front tire in his pickup 
truck Wilson told police he turn
ed over once, but received no in
juries from the accident A com
plete report on the accident has 
not yet been made.

Both men had been deer hunt
ing police said.

Vermont Woman 
W idoived Seam d  
Time liy  Crash

W'l.NOOSKI. Vt. i;fi—Mrs, Shan
non Smith, mother of two small 
children, has been widowed by an 
Air Force plane crash (or the sec
ond time in 10 years

Her husband, C'apt. .Mahlon A

Toynbee Predicts 
\o  ^  ar Between 
Russia, America

PHILADELPHIA — iiT — Brit 
ish historian Arnold J Toynbee 
does not expect a third world war 
involving the Unitec# States and 
Soviet Russia.

The research professor In inter
national history at the University 
of London said in an interview last 
night that he looks fur the present 
"cold war" between the West and 
Russia to continue "for a long 
time" with no "sensational end
ing."

Toynbee, here to addiirss the au
tumn meeting of the American 
Philosophical Society, said, "We 
ought not be frightened by the 
competition We ought to persuade 
the world that the West is better."

Deer (lareass—
(Continued from Page 1.)

law against it, but it’s not right, 
he said.

A meeting of the GPA Thursday 
Dec. 2. will discuss the matter and 
may launch a program to educate 
hunters, Boulden said. "It’s up to 
organizations like ours to stop this 
kind of waste," Boulden declared

"We're going to continue to 
check dumps and roads to sec if 
wf esn find out who does this 
kind of thing," Boulden said. 
"There is no excuse (or such waste 
of our natural resources and game. 
It is uncalled for and unsports
manlike.

"If hunters don’t need the deer 
meat, there are several institutions 
which can make good use of it— 
for instance, our own hospital out 
here would be helped out, and the 
welfare office certainly knows 
families which can make good use 
of deer meat

"Like the fellow said at Hobbs 
it would be better to feed deer 
meat to dogs than let it go to 
waste.”

Premier Fail to 
Get S(K*ialist 
In Goalition

PARIS — — Premier Pierre
.Mendes-France's bid to enroll the 
the Socialist party in his coalition 
government appeared today to 
have failed.

A parly convention decided last 
night that six Socialists invited to 
take Cabinet po.sts ' should refuse 
unless the government accepts the 
party's basic program It seemed 
unlikely that the Premier would 
agree to such terms since he has 
refused to bind his coalition gov
ernment to any single party pro
gram.

Earlier, the Socialists voted 2,- 
817,454 to support the London and 
Paris accords to rearm a sovereign 
West Germany within the Westefti 
defense alliance. .Ninety-three dele
gates abstained.

The overwhelming favorable 
vote made it possible for Mendcs- 
France to virtually assure Amer
ican officials the French National 
Assembly will ratify the pacts The 
Premier leaves for Washington to
morrow on a state visit.

On the question of taking part 
in the government, the Socialists 
voted 1,775 for participation on 
their own terms to 1,091 for par
ticipation with no strings attached. 
There were 498 votes against join
ing; the Cabinet under any condi
tions.

The Socialist program calls (or 
an increa.se in minimum * wages, 
reduction of indirect taxes on basic 
consumer goods, more public 
works and withdrawal of state aid 
to church institutions.

Strauss A lews—
(Continued from Page IA

He said he had studied the min
utes of AEC meetings and found 
that "the Dixon Yates affair" was 
involved in "something less than 
three per cent of the discussions.'

Smith II, 30, Sioux City, Iowa, was 
killed yesterday when he veered 
his Sabrajet plane onto a field to 
avoid landing in a thickly popu
lated area.

In 1944, Mrs. Smith's first hus
band. Lt. “Ish" Abbott, disappear
ed in Florida while piloting a 
plane on a training flight.

MISS VOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

P a u l’s N e w s S tand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Todayl 

lee Cream and Drinks

HE SELL! PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
PLl MBING CONTRACTORS

HE INST.ALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Remington Q cc^ /s^
THE AKTESIA AD\0CATE

FROM THAT HE coK^ludrd that 
the matter "had not monopolized 
the* time of the commission ”

Sen. Anderw'n himself told the 
committee that he had visited the 
atomic installation at Los Alamos, 
•N. M., and "it was my impression 
the work of the weapons program 
was moving ahead rapidly ”

In advance of the meeting Cole 
said the committee may be called 
into closed session tomorrow to de
side whether to grant a quick go- 
ahead on the project as requested 
by President Eisenhower 

One of the late revisions in the 
agreement, the .AEC told the com 
mittee yesterday, puts a $800,000 
limit on yearly profits Dixon-Yates 
may make from the deal.

Dullei
(Continued from Page 1.) 

voice.
President Eisenhower has said 

since the election that he will seek 
a bipartisan development of 
foreign policy and will consult 
with Democratic leaders. The 
Democrats likewise have been talk
ing about cooperation in this field

Dullest and former Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull helped lay the 
basis of bipartisanship in 1944 with 
an agreement to keep the United 
Nations issue out of heated politi
cal debate in that year's presiden
tial election. Dulles was a national 
figure in the field of foreign polcy 
(or years prior to that.

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

HORIZONTAL 
1. goddeM of

hnrveat 
4. atray from 

truth 
7. milk: 

comb, form 
13 to th« right
13. shelter
14. lubricated
15. rescinds 
IT. stigmn
18. always
19. compulsion 
21. hairline

of a letter
23. prefix: 

wrong
24. kinsman
37. progenitors 
29. Persian

fairy 
SO. far off 
33. canceled 
35. Stratford' 

on------
38 sea eagles
38. personal 

pronoun
39 eggs 
40. short

jackets 
44. most 

docile 
47. wrong

doing

48. eccleai' 
astical 
vestment

SO. Voitatre'a 
hero

52. vertical part 
of step

53. macaw
54. short for 

Edward
55. plant of 

mustard 
family

58.cutoff short 
57. S-shaped 

curve
VERTICAL

1. mythical 
monstera

2. annoy
3. cut
4. large deer
5. part of 

a loom
8. summary
7. ear parts
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unit

11. peculiar 
18 prayer 
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22 suitablt 
25. wraU 
28. oiler
28. weave r
29. beat 

<coll«̂ )
30 college 

cheer
31 twilight
32 fasten 

securely .
34 female r j l  
37 knave " 
39 Hebrew 

meuurei
41 sheep-bkl
42 nests of 

phrssami I
43 snow 

vehiclei
45 lesding

aviatoei
46 edible

rootitodnl
48 bow
49 p.i.ssiaa 

local 
comm J.'

51 doze
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Vi-sterdai'a Cryptoquipl REFURBISHED BUMMER 
SORTS PUEPARE FOR DULL HIBERNATION.

C of C -
(Continued from Page 1 )

Scott u id  he has nut heard from 
Lea county commissioners in con 
nection with the proposed road. 
He explained the neighboring 
commissioners will not ask for a 
state survey of the road until they 
learn the location of Freeport 
Polar h Co.

"The idea of changing the route 
slightly to keep the road all in 
Eddy county,” ^ o t t  said, “will be 
put to the board for action.”

If the board adopts the plan, 
Eddy county commissioners will 
be asked to apply to the state for 

survey The highway depart
ment. Scott said, has requested a 
letter from the Lea county group 
to ask for th# survey.

Other business to be taken up

by board members will be (erJ 
discussion on highway 281. 
Lakewood to Roswell bcott i 
a meeting is slated fur Nov 3 | 
tween Eddy and Chaves 
commmissioners. Hr exp!i:s,J 
joint resolution from both iitJ 
will be necessary to construct ( 
new highway.
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|f r  wish to thank the eommun 

fir the m.iny arts of kindness 
shown the McCabe family, 

•pliuves of Bert McCabe family 
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W anted

REAL VAUfES IN REAL
[e s t a t e , s e e  .m u l t ip i .e 

lsg real e s t a t e  g u id e
PAGE 07 F-lfc

i.tyTEl)- Suneyor or engineer 
If aid ior photogrammetric <ur 
»oii in Paros Valley. Mutt 

' own car for 6e mile iiiith 
r*-j-jtion or better .See F 

Allen. >tjtr engineer's office. 
■I Second St., Roswell. N M

m s t c  lau
w a n t e d -  Make exTra 

aHr> Address, mail postranls 
time every week BICO. 143 

“*r Belmont. Mau
15721tc 176

Z‘ .WRSES badly for Berna I lOe County Indian Hospital 
N M Employment Ser 

ill W Main, Arteaia.
15(F3tc 161

■vires O ffered

FOR RENT—208 Richardson at 
Third St., front, residence or 

office; rear Storage for machin
ery er equipment M a . Brister 
7W W Kirk PL, San Antonio!

146 20tpl6S

eOR RENT-—Three-room, modem.
furnished house, $50 month! 

utilities paid Two miles east, one- 
half mile south. Mrs W. T. Halde 
man. phone OAR R2 141-tfc

For  RENT Partially furnished 
apartments, also duplex. $40 

per month and up Phone 552.
158 3tr 160

CARPER Rl l l .m s n  
Has Available 

Ale Conditioned Of fires 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Ca., Inc. 
Phone 147

___________  140 21tc.60

FOR KE.NiT—Three room unfurn
ished house. 306 N .Ninth, with 

shady and fenced in yard. $40 per 
month, water paid Phone 685^W 
J. D Josey. 803 Chtsum 157 ife
FOR RE.NT-rBedroom, gentlemen 

only Call in morning or alter 
5 p. m . at 711 \V Richardson

158 3tc 160
Trailer Space lor rent at 812 \V 

Grand, good shady spot, nice 
neighborhood, reasonable rate 
Mrs Amy Shildneek. day phone 
630, nigh^ phone I486

1.59 2tc-160
FOR KENT — Fumisheu apart

ments and house trailers. $5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, cloae in, children wel
come 406 N Fifth Sl T F  tlc
FOR RE.NT One bedroom, unfur

nished duplex in Vaswood Addi
tion Phone 30 103 T&K tfc
FOR RK.NT Three bedroom, un

furnished home 1.305 Chisum, 
rents $0.5: two-bedroom, furnished 
house. 111.5 Chisum. $77 .*>0, both 
close to schools. Move now Phone 
914 154 tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house. $50 month, no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
and after 5 30 p. m., phone 362.

128tfc
FOR RENT—One, two and three- 

bedroom apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
ihone 1326 ISDtlc

'ts  AM) INSTAU.ATION of 
[a«ck and dorage tanks, ditch 
!•' drnkinK tubs, gutters and 
) window planting boxes Wi 

heating svatems A-1 
" Products. 1115 South First
■ 1595 R 160 Itc

and S E ^ ’ICES. all makm 
Mw and rebuilt motors. Rew ind 

«d rebuilding. Services and 
yjtioii of all electrical ap 

Connor Electric Co.
£ 211 160-5tc-I64

I lessons in typing, short 
and bookkeeping. Call

■ Harston, 1349 W after 4 p m  
1602tp 161

'TOC WANT TO DRINK, that 
* ffur bualnegs.

'TOO WANT TO ?rO P, that is 
[ W builneaa.

lies Anonymous. Call 1068-W
87-tls

, h o m e  l o a n s i
T» Buy a xo Build

• To Refinance 
w aU  Ruilding and Loan 

Auadatian 
Floor Carper Bldg

S0tf(

pijoh High or Grade School art 
Tunilah

•warded. Start where 
1 ^  7 '  Khool Write Columbia 
I  "̂ Jl. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

WB-tfe

high .sch o o l
Eilablished 1897 

h !?*** school ,at heme 
BetiM *i®Pl*He<l honae-study _6<h Single subjecta If de- 
ud „,f''**”cc7ing, commercial 
B o i i f i j«>“'■»«* offered. Low

A®D 3027, Station
j^'V'buquerque 15121tc-171

FOR BUSINESS — 
Iciih convenience. Jackson

405 N. Sixth. Fred 
iToi*. ®wner, invites you to
|*ildi^n" '*'* '•**'“ *°'  157 4tp-ie0

Rent

v a l u e s  in  BEAL
|U 8 T iJ r l5 ' MULT»LE
I tHb  "S a l  ESTATE GUIDE

____________ "T-Ftfc
. furnish-

wHh utiUtica paid at 
I ^ 0*om Phone 5J4J.

lS»2tc-l«

FOR RENT Four room modern.
unfurnished house, utilities paid 

'65 month. Located one mile south 
mile west. Ira Garner. Phone 

)LB7J2 ISfrtfc

Real E sta te  For Sale

FO R SA L E  

O N L Y  $5(K).()0 DOW N  

N O  CLOSING COST
3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 

with One Unit Rented. 
Other Unit Cleaned and 

Ready for Occupancy.
2 Refrigerators, 2 Ranges 

and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Cham pion
PHONE 470

140tfc
or 849 M

H ere’s a

Good Buy!

E quity in

Tw o-B ed room Home

•  Excellent Location

•  Central Heat
•  Extra Room for 

Bedroom or Den
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Equipped for Gas or 

Electric Range
$51.00 MONTHI.V PAYMENTS 

on 4% Gl 1-oan 
My Equity $13R5 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
If Necestary 

•
You Are Invited to 

l>ook It over at

1202 Sears—Phone 1510

K)R SALE — I,arge, five-room 
house, two baths, close to 

schools and Main Street Small 
down payment, owner will carry 
papers! Millard Long Agency. 324 
W. .Main, Phone 098W 
____________________  158 3tc-160

for  s a l e  OR TRADE 
Two houses and lota at 503 and 
.505 E. Chisum. or will sell houses 
to be moved Phone ,534̂ J or write 
Box 273, and make offer

lSe-2tcI60

.Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc
FOR SALE HOLLAND BULBS 

Daffodil collection. 67 new va
rieties, $12, tulips, all colors. 8 for 
SI 00; hyacinths, all colors, 5 for 
$1 00 Delivered Write, Mrs. Jesse 
Funk l,ake Arther, N. M.

156 5tp 160
FOR SALE — 20 ft Plymouth 

House Trailer, new equipment, 
excellent condition See at 113Vs 
W Missouri. 156-tfx
FOR SALE—Player pianos, grand 

pianos, excellent used upright 
pianos, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE Easy terms 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY. 
205 North Main. Roswell. N. .M., 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad, 
N M. 143 21tc-163

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portablea $49.5d up 

We repair all makes nf either 
WII..SON A DAUGHTER 

197 S. Rosclawn 9‘7-tfc

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story A Clnrk 

and Jeue  French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S Ro.selawn. 47-tfc

E l.^ R O L U X  
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4Btfi

FOR SALE-SIX GtXlD, USED 
9 00x20 tires, with wheels if de- 

sider. one used fifth wheel, prac
tically new. Delivered. Haskell 
Harris. Phone 15-F2 or Box 207. 
Hope, N M. 156 5tp-160
FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, $17 

a ton, delivered; rollaway beds 
for rent; we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post, 511 N. First, 
Phone .345 137-T&F-171

NOTICE OE’ SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO: 

GEORGE D, NlCOI,SON. EVA 
NICOL,SON COLE. IXIRA NICOL 
SON AKMISTEAU, HATTIE NIC 
OI.SON GIRDWOOD, HARRY EO 
WARD BOOKS, GE;0KGE A NIC 
OLSON. JOHNNIE HAWKINS, 
JENNIE EMMA HAWKINS. MRS 
HARRY ESTES. MRS LYNFORI) 
MILLER MRS PAUL THOMAS, 
CHARLES NICOI,SON. SIDNEY 
NICOLSON, BERTHA NICOlJiON. 
JULIA NICOLSON COIL. JOE 
ED NICOLSON. ADA NICOI.SON 
DIVERS. VIRGINIA SMITH EU 
BANKS. WHEELER SMITH, AN 
DREW G I bj G R I C H. EVONNE 
GINGRICH SMITH. JERRY GIN 
GrtiCH. EDNA HATCHER COX, 
HARRY HATCHER. AGNES WH, 
SON HATCHER, BOARD OF 
DEACONS OF OLD AUXVASSE 
CHURCH OF CALLOWAY COUN 
1Y. MISSOURI. ALL HEIRS, LE 
GATEES AND DEVISEES OF 
SUE N HATCHER, deceased. ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SUE N 
HATCHER, deceaaed, ALL UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE FOI. 
LOWING NAMED DECEASED 
PERSONS. TO WIT E D. NIC 
OLSON, SALLIE BOOKS. JACK 
HAWKINS. UULLIE NIC01.SON. 
ANNA N I C O L S O N  FULLER. 
MARY JANE NICOLSON. PEARL 
NICOLSON. WILL NICOUSON. 
ADELLE NICOLSON. HARRY 
M NICOLSON. NETTIE NICOI. 
SON SMITH. MARY NICOLSON 
GI.NGRICH, GARRETT GING 
RICH, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of the decedent, adverse to the 
plaintiff. GREETING:

5’ou are hereby notified that 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you. by W. P. Divers, 
Ancillary Administrator of the es
tate of Sue N Hatcher, deceased 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
rause is pending and heingCauat 
No 8425, the general object and 
nature of said suit being to obtain 
authority of said Court to sell real 
property belonging to said estate 
said real property being located ir 
Eddy County, New Mexico and de 
a c n ^ d  as follows, to-wit:

An undivided one-half inter 
cat in and to the SWSW'is oi 
Section 7 and the NSNWW ot 
Section 18, except the East 2( 
feet of the NE'«NWt4 ot sai< 
Section 18. all in Township It 
South. Range 26 East N M P M 
The attorney for plaintiff ii 

Donald S Bush, whose address ii 
216 Booker Building, Artesia. New 
Mexico. •

You and each of you are fur 
ther notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said causi 
on or before the 4th day of Janu 
ary. 19.55. Judgment wijl he rend 
ered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS MY HA.ND and th« 
seal of said Court this 10th day 
of November, 19.54 
(SE.XL) Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
11/12-19 26 12/t

not taicinks
WILMA ANOBXX . TVe'LEAPTlU.NBXr

AOS going to ae  ) junc.'catcw ms v
maRCicd. 'how y ----- - wAiriMG

EXCITING.* / rrA  tm a t l o n G

Two each. Westinghouae lAiundro- 
mats, automatic washing ma

chines, reconditioned $75 each. 
Terms to suit. Midwest Auto Sup
ply Co., 330 W. Main. Phone 525

160 Itc

W anted
RANCHES WANTED 

Have 2,000 acre Ranch and Stock 
Farm in Lampa.sas County, 250 
acres black land in cultivation— 
all net proof—Highly improved-^ 
$75.00 an acre, clear of debt, trade 
for Ranch and pay difference. 
$50.000 00 New Implements Stock 
to trade for Ranch and pay differ
ence.
Several Tourist Courts in good 
West Texas Towns—from $50,000 
to $200,000—trade for Ranches 
and assume debt.
1022 acres Stock Farm and Ranch 
in Hamilton County, Texas. $70.00 
an acre with small Insurance Ixian 
and a good home in town nearby, 
trade in on a small northern New 
Mexico Ranch.
Write us, P 0. Box 50, for any 
kind of deal

J H RUSSELL & SON 
San Angelo, Texas

156-31C-158

for real VALUES IN REAL 
e s t a t e . SEE MULTIPLE 

listing real ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE «  ^

WANTED TO BORROW about 
$14,000 on good 80-acre, irrigat

ed valley (arm. Will give first 
mortgage Write to XYZ, Box 427, 
Artesia, N. M. 159-.5tc-163
Reliable party to assume $15.00 

month payments on 9 cu. ft. up
right freezer. See Ted Welch, 
Gambles. 160-ltc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. ^TATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE OF j 
EARL HARRISON |
BOWMAN (USUALLY \ No. 2014 
KNOWN AS I
F H BOWMAN), | 
DEX'EASED. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Johnnie Bow

man has qualified as administra
tor of the esUte of Earl Harrison 
Bowman, deceased.

All persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the first pubUcaOon 
of this Notice, on the 22nd day 
of October, 1954. or the same shall 
be barred.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF [
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j No. 201 
OF LOYD MELVIN | 
DOWNEY. Deceased )
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
l,ast Will and Testament of Loyd 
Melvin Downey, Deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the ISth day of December, 
1954, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M at ^he Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in the 
City of Carlsbad, is the day, time, 
and place set for hearing proof 
on said La.st Will and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, cm or before 
the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 28th day of October, 1954. 
(SEAL) MRS. R. A WILCOX.

County Clerk.
By Mildred Pate, Deputy.

10 29-11/5-12-19

JOHNNIE BOWMAN, 
Administrator.

10/22-2911/5-12

Remington

Artesia Advocate

' A s M o c r ‘eNGAGEMENT.
•T-iAT'S FOR m e/

ICiSS A  G 'R L - P O P T K  
oototoTioj -  e>Liv 7i-« ' 
license ."TmCSE 1.0JQ- 
•ttiJM ENGA3EMBS’3 y - ^  

ir- < ---------- ^  \

YOU ODt-L 
TUA^S 

TLC V.AV

SOMEHOW ,
ooeSN r  ssEM 
TOE.,oecr A e  
Give a j .  aeb ^  -

d a - e s  »=j C

BIG SIST E R

so! yOt/RE TBYING TO SWlNDt-E f  KKDW, 
EW COUSIN MARTIN?! WELL, J  SEE 

XriO'tJE GOING TO PAY FOR ^ 6 *  WERE, 
EVERY BOARD AND NAIL r— CRAVEN- 

, YOU USED'!!

BEFORE I ST/LHTEOON TNE JOB 1 
QUOTED YOU AN ESTIMATE ABON'E WlS 
TOTAL' Af.. *(E AGREED THAT YOU'D 
SUPPLY TLIE MATERIAIS.AND N  RETURN 
FOR M/ LABOR YOLTD LET US UVE .

, TUE c o t t a g e  f o r  o n e  p
^  YEAR, RENT FREE '

DID YOU BR-'IG THOSE Bu .OV.' ,  PAITRIAL 
Bf CEtPic s  BY MAP̂ IN VJDOD?

GOOD! (jl - r,It V HERE! --------—y

• I '

AP. BOGGS 
tOU’Rf BAOg

U T T L E  A N N IE  R O O N E Y
WELL, thebe sue IS AT last, iV-euTVOuCMTTEXPKrCOlOULMRsaaHLVA^ 

ANHiE -  SAFElV hauled OUT IN 3aLAH-Su£S OLD AH SUE AiHT PU«Ty—  j
OuA OWN Back  va b o . th a m k s  t> tu c  : t j  best a  Su aapie  ain ’t  much m o d tn  ,
COAST G O A D ' SHE DOES NEED A AH OVEDGAOWH BOwBOaT -

REPAIR ViOAk  DONE-V

-MAvec IT AjhT The SwEiLEsr BOAT 
Evea, BUT IT'S OUR BOAT NDW-Ah ' 

the mode r LOOK AT IT, TmE MORE I 
Think iT5 'HE NICEST lOvEl-EST,

T H E  CISCO K ID

(SRACiAS.
c«ca IM ^OT OM)CRlM6 
YOU TO Clear out— i \\ 
A4DV1SIN6 VOU" ®C« ; 
>olr cfws aooQ/

^BL'’ ’ VC C9C O K 'D D O eS^ ASl L I  CAST  
' NOT RUN FROM TBOl Bl-E -  HE»P ADM R N' 
!AnO I  TVilNK THE COuSAci

. . .  An O  F  V X  D O S ' '  S T A R T  A kN  R '.^VA j S  
■!’rtg -A.s S CN vOj R S Dt. 9̂ -”  KEEF yOuR 
E>tS PSE-SO”  SOMBBCO' S -lABwE TO 
”A|CE A OCT AT YOu.‘

M IC K EY  M O USE

UNCLE GURGER HAS 
p i u l b o t h e  h o u s e  W.TM 
HIS CKAXV P S T S — Tw e  
NCiGHBiDKS ARE SO R E... 
AVNNiff W ON'T SPEAH 

T O M B ...

U N C U C  i3 u 0 3 E  R . .  
TVE <30T ^oST ONE 
THING TO SAV....... ■ T r i ^ : T o v o o o u u ; j ^ - ) j ^

HAPPY BIKTWPAV , NEPHOO!
ii-r Al l  THE B E ST !

G O S H ,l,

' l  W AS G O N G  )  
TO  IOCR“''He,M 
ALL OuiT... 
N O W  ALUTH ESE 
RRESEN-S

)
oENuWiNE 

S  OBWINOBR- 
SHiN BOOTS'. 
WOVE 'EM UP, 

.MYSBlF ...

n e c k l a c e  m a d e  O LTT'N  s c o r p i o n  
TAILS'.’ BRINGS VOH oCOO LOCK!

m i

THANKS S B -S U N O -H ITE ! 
ER . . .  OUST J 
W hA T  T v e  
ALMAVS 
w a n t e d :

U-L2

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G IC IA N
IS YOU MAN--0B IS YOU 9fkSTT 
HUH — WONT TALK.

WHAT A VIEW -- ATOP 
BALD MOUtrrAIN. HMM 

-THEBf5 THE Z O O - f

wcu! ALEENÂ f LOOK —DOORS 
HASOUITEA J SWIN6 OPEN — 
HOUSE ! r  1 NOBODY THERE 
A PALACE 1

WAR HERE 1  YOU-WELCOME TO 
LOTHAR. I'D ^  ME NOT LIKE 
BETTER MEEt H  ENCHANTMENT 
HER ALONE w  STUFF.

i t

X

•  •I A ^

} ,

(T 4 ^ ^

____ .♦
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M l m  A M M U  ABtnCAIV, AMWtA. NIW MRICO

SUNDAY, CO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

ANTHONY CATMOUt 
C H tB lH

NmUi and MiMouri
Mam Sunday al 7;d0 and 9 a. m. 
UMPian aennun.
Mask Weck'Oaya, 7:3U a. m. 
Cooieaaioiu every Saturday, 4 

to a.io  p. m., 7 to tl p. m. and be 
(ore Maak Sunday momink!>. 

Bevrreod Gabriel Kilera

EMMANIEL BAFilST 
CakCBiU

West ol Hope Hubway.
Sunday Scbool, 10 
froactamt;, 11 a m.
Training Meeting, o.du p. m. 
i*i«acning. 7.dU p. ni. 
Mid-Week P4'ayer Meeting, Wed 

DOObday, 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer MtGulfin, Pasutr.

CALVAKY MISMUNAKY 
BAP TIM CULKCU

Corner mgbt A Wasningtco
Sunday Scbool, 9 A3 a. m 
t*reaci>n.g, a. n.. 
n.i-S-, o.ad p. Ol.
Preacning, 7..Mi p m.
Mui'Weea Prayer service, Weu 

MGa;, 7.dU p. ui.
Mcv. Evereu .H. Ward, Pasivr.

AtMIE.HBl-Y UK GOU
Kourib and Ctiuum

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 

Grand at Fifth

0:43 a. ni.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
8 00 p. ni.—Y'outh Fellowship. 
7.00 p m.—Evening worship.

H. L. .Mc.Vlesier, Pastor

PENTECUSTAE HUE 1NE.SS 
CULKIH

1813 North Uak in 
Morningside AdtECjn

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worsnpi, 11 jl. m. 
Evening Services, 7:8u p. tn. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRIS MAN SI IE.SCE 
cllL K tH

Sunday Scbool, 9.43 a. ni. 
Morning WurMiip, 11 a. m. 
Wedueaday Eveaiiig Meeting, 

30 p. ni.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, g to 4 p. m.

t  NlTED PLNTEtOSTAL 
(.H IR IH

M*da> seoicas—
Suuuay suioui, 9 4o a. m. 
Morning worsnip, i t  ou.
Ckrist .Aiauassauors. o p in. 
l.vanaeiisuc services, ’< 3u p u> 

MtU'Week servicea—
Group Nignt, luesday, 7 30. 
•svangelisiic Services. Itiursday 

tAO p. tu.
3. H. Mcilendon, Pastor.

.1tAlJA.M,Jt B A P llsr 
cttcRCU

On New Mexico Road o3, 33 mules 
Ckat ot Ariesia.

Sunday Cuuich Services, 11 a. m. 
ITatniug cuiuu, o p. ui.
Evening Vvoranip, < p. m. 
W kdnesuay Scl vices. 0 .30 p  tU 
Rev. CUltord Hamulua. Pastor.

1719 W. .Missouri ave.
Sunday scbool. 10 a ni.
Sunday mght services. 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study. Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Young Peoples services, Thurs

day. 7.30 p m
A U HoljiBson, Pastor.

u k K tll  UK lIlK I.st
Im rteenlh and Cbtsuut

Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m.,
Sa P. 111.
Weunesday Services, 7 45 p. m.

— liitormaliuu —
U. ( Maupui, pboue 1344-.M.

C H lK tli U4 GUD

FIRST KA> 1U.T CHLKIH |

Corner Gruad and Kuseiawn
Bible Sedoca., 9.30 a. m.
Morning Vv orsnip, 10:50 a. m. 
RapUsi Iraining cnion, 8 30 

p m.
Evening Worship, <.30 p. m. 
'.Vednesday Services, 7:30 p m 

* S. .M- .Morgan, Pastor.

lAME .ARTHIR 
lAKITST CULRCU

7U4 W rstiliisum Street 
.Sunday Service*—

Sunday Senoul, 10.00 a m. 
•Moriung Worstiip. 11:00 a. ra. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

VIid Week Services—
Prayer .Meeting - Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7 30 p m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day. 7 .3d p la
v u c  Ar e  We l c o m e
Wayne I'aylur, pastor. ^

lUU.MPso.S CPAPEL CUCUKEU 
.•IC.IUOU1S1 CIIl RUI

Sunday schooi, 9.43 a. m. 
yiornuig W orsnip, 11 a. m. 
^pwortn League, o 30 p. m.

UURCH UK THE 
.\A/.\KENE

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preacning Service, i i  a. m. 
iTaming tn ion  7.30 p. m. 
Mevning preaching 8.30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meetmg, 7.30

r  m.
H’. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN B.YPll.sT CHCRCU

Cleveland Street
Sunday School, 9:43 a m. 
Preachmg Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

•M. E. U'Nefll, Pastor.

kPANISU .ME1UUU1ST 
CHL'RCU

State and Cleveland Streets
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7.30

Week-Day Services, Thursday. 
7:30 p m.

W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 
6:43 p. m.

M. V. F. every other Thursday, 
6:‘'M p. m.

Raul Salazar, Pastor.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Nasonir Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, lO.t.") a. m. 
Evangelistic service.s, 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

Fifth and Quay
Sunday Senool, 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Wurvnip, 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services, 6:43

p. III.
Evening Services, 7.30 p. m. 

Wednesday —
Prayer .Meeting. 7.30 p. m.

E. Keith W iseman, pastor.

FIRST C H lR t H UK GUI)
(AHiliated witb the Church of 
God of .Yndrrson, loduna.l

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

a . m .
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30

p m.
Sunday Evenmg Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evenmg Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis 

Everyone is cordially invited. 
I'be above services are held m 

die Ariesia Womans Club buiid- 
ng at 330 West Dallas Avenue.

vT. PACE'S EPLSCUP.YL
309 South Seventd Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I..union (alternating Sundays;, 11 
 ̂ m.
A eek Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m. 
Holy Co munion 10 a m. Thuri- 

Jay.
Rev. Milton Ruhane, Rcrtnr.

wLYm nm \

r & r :

1

VFhenMp^irvfty tlic woadrous croM
O n ^ l t i c i i  th e  P riac*  o f  g lo ry  d ied , 

M y  rich es t ga in  I  c o u n t b u t  loss.
And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ, my Lord; 

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to Hit blood. ^

See, from His head, His bands. His feet, 
SorrBpr and love flow mingled down; 

Did e’er su^ love and sorrow meet, 
j  Or thonis compose so rich a crown?

7 ' *...

•« T
Were the ^hole realm of nature mine, ' 

AAiS That t|rere a present far too small>7
Love so amaalag, so divine,- * s. ■

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

ISAAC WATTS

‘vk .. v«t

T H E  FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M PA N Y

T H E  ST Y L E  B E A U T Y  SH O P
322 West .Main — Phone 107

DR. P E P P E R  BO TTLING  CO.
Mr. and .Mrs. John K. Parmer

A R TE SIA  E L E C T R IC  C O M PA N Y
A. W. Harral

C A M P B E L L  C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.
.\rlcsia, N. .M.

A & I) M A R K E T
608 North First

C L Y D E  C H A M PIO N
Builder

P E R K IN S  & SO N
I l l s  South First

A R T E S IA  C H E M IC A L  CO.M PANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

H A R T  M OTOR C O M PA N Y
F. C. Hart

W E S T E R N  T R A N SP O R T , Inc.
1100 South First

R A L P H  A . SH U G A R T

R O L A N D  RICH  W O O LEY
H O M SL EY  LU.M BER CO.

West of Artesia — Phone 1033
PO L A R  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  SE R V IC E

1105 West Centre Phone 1444 N E I ^ O N  A P P L IA N C E  C O M PA N Y

P A R K  IN N  G RO CER Y
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

H  & J FO O D  B A S K E T S  '
No. 1 and No. 2

D A N IE L  M’E L L  SE R V IC E  CO. A L L IE D  S U P P L Y  C O M PA N Y
Oil Field Supplies

A R T E SIA  B U IL D IN G  & LO AN  

A SSO C IA T IO N
ATO K A P E T  SH O P

Six Miles .Southeast of Artesia

D A V IS  W E L L  SE R V IC IN G  CO.
Loco Hills — Phone T3 F4

P A Y N E  PA C K IN G  C O M PA N Y
“BEEF AND PORK PACKERS"

M AC’S D R IV E  IN N
1008 South First

N E W  M EXICO  F E N C E  CO.M PANY
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Stephens

M A Y E S & C O M PA N Y
"01 .South Second

THC l^MARS
A R T E SIA  FL O R A L  C O M PA N Y

702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

B U R C H  PE T R O L E U M
Gulf Products S T A T E  F U R N IT U R E  D IST R IB U T O R S

Fifth and Main

FL O Y D  ISO N  LU.M BER CO. T H E  A R T E SIA  A D V O C A T E

F E R liU S O N -S T E E R E  
P E T R O L E U M  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N

T his F ea tu re  Is Published  W ith  the H ope th a t M O R E  P E O I’E  GO TO C H U R C H . It  Is P aid  for  

by F irm s 100 P e r  C ent In terested  in T h is C om m unity .

w

. ■

VtMay, Ntvenher ii, im

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

b e t h e l  b a p t is t EMMANUEL LUTHEg** 
CHURCH

CHURCH
North Seventh at enuren ..ueot
Sunday School, f:30 a. at. 
Morning Worahip, 11 a. ni- 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m. 
ijsher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tburaday, 7 

r m.
Bible Class and Teacheri’ Meot 

mg, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

607 South Ninth 

(The Church of the Latfca 
hour.)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sixth and Quay

Sunday Survices, 8:15 * « 
Sunday School, 9:15 ,  ' *• 
Adult Bible Class, 9; 15
Holy Communion-second

day in every month 
U d ie i Aid, first Frid»,| 

tvery moath, 7:30 p. ^ 1  
Phone 1328 or 1197.W.
We Welcome Vuiuirs 
WUbm Klatlenholf,

The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:30 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellowship, 3:30 p. ro 
CYF, b 30 p. m.

Rev Orvan E. GUstrap.

LAKEWOOD baptist  
(.'UURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preacning Serviccv, u  , 
Evenmg Preaching, g p -  
Wednesday Prayer 

p. m.
H. R. LindoBix I

tUL'RCU—UACERMAN

Men's Bible Class meets in Worn 
•u * Club ouiituog with the pastor 
z* leacbcr, 9:43 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrs 
lloUowsy snd the Church Scbool, 
meet* m the church, 10 a. m.

Morning W orship snd Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTEKIa.N 
CHURCH

9:43 a. m, Sunday SchooL 
11.00 a. m. Worship 
6:30 p. m., Wednt'kuayi, fg 

ship supper and bd>ie ,iudy 
b.3U p. m., Sundays, U; 

kter Fellowship.

THE CHURCH e( JESl'S CHRIST 
of LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 
a. m.

CHURCH OF C1HUS1

Eighth and Grand 
SuiiU.i>, Bible otudy. 9.4111.1

lOOF Hail. 310 W. Mam 
Services in charge of Elders

Peterson and Gottiredson.

ULR LADY UK GRACE 
CATUULIC t ML RCH 

North Hill

rrt-acumg *uu wui»atp, 
a. m.

Preaching and W orvUip, 
p. m.

Wednesday, prayer ,T.r 
p. m.

Wednesday, Ladies Uibi« 1 
3 p. m.

Robert A. Waller,

Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9.00 
a. m. rud I t a o.. English ano 
opai .kn sermon.

Contessions every Saturday, 4 to 
3 p. in. and betoie Ma^* Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bano,
U. K. M., Conv.

Hagermao 
Church Noti(

SJU.R.WA.> ME.MURIAL 

iilETHUUl.ST CUl'RCU
UK LUCU HILLS

Sunday Svnool every Sunday ai 
lu a. m., Glenn Pounder, supertn 
lenueui. Classes lur all agea, 
Uugni by iramed teachers.

Preaenmg services second and 
luurin Sunday morning* at 11 

] o'clock and on the tirat and thma 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening ai 
7 0 ciock.

KIRsr METHUDIST (U lgil 
Rev. A. A. McC’rdi), pi 
9.43 a. m.—Snnday Scbool 
10:43—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. ro.—MYK.
7:30—Evening Services 
Belle Bennett Missionary f 

and WSCS meets each tint 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p at]

CHtRLTi UF THE .N.Utr.I'l

LAKE ARTHUR 
taElHUUtSl CHURCH

9: 43 a. m.—Sunday School J 
11:00 a. m.—Morning W\ 
6.43 p. m.—Youth Groups. 
7:30 p. m. — Evangeluu ^  

icea.
Each Wedneaday, 7:30 p. a.| 

Mid-Week Services.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Unn Smith,

CHI RCH UK ( HKIMT 
J. L. Pritchard, Artevia,

superintendent.
I Preachmg aerviccs first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and lourlhs Sunday 
ewnings at 7:30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday tfte r the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Crocs, president. 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

10:30 a. m —Morning W'of5 
7:00 p. m. — Evening Wr 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings. 

Week Se^ices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Rev. Bruce Giles, pastsr.

LOCO UlLLn BAPTIST

On New Mexico Road 83. 23 rnii«^ 
east of Artesia.

!
Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worahip, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday. 

7 p. m.

FREE FENTEC08T CHURCH

Morningside Addition

9:43 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:30 a. ffl.—Homing Wonl^ 
6:30 p. m. — Evening in. 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening sir.; 
7:00 p. m.—Each Wcdnesdilj 

Teacheri and Officers :necua|| 
:hurch.

7:30 p. m. — Each Wedsf'j 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.—Each second 
day evening of the month, 
hood Meeting (men) at churckj 

Every other Wednesdsy 
noon, 2:30 p. m.. WMU (W 
en'i Missionary Society).

1 Sunday School. 9:43 a. m. 
Honiing Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing aerviee 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF C0P| 
Rev. H. E. Wingo, PasMf

young
(Continu

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m —Worship Serv! ]̂ 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic 

ices.
Tuesday and Friday even̂ 'l 

services.
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